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, CAP Wlre, •• I., 
Roles Reversed in a Few Years 

WH1STLBa's MOTHla WOULD HAVE TO GO SOME to beat thIs 
eemblnatlon· Merr" a'JDQnth-nld dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. Bern
b,aJ:d IUlb, "3CkCorcl, III., learned the boatswain's art of whlstllnr 
lut Mother'. Da, and DOW, ~cordhl' to her parents, follows a tune 
re&eDlbIlD,"PUt ADotiJer Nickle In.'' Rlrht now she's rlviDr out 
,pth a ' loD", low hoot that will make the COWboys outside the 
~raer dru~~re loqll to theIr laUrels, 

' INDIANAPOLIS (11') - The In
diana ' supreme ' court Wednesday 
sent Judge Norval K. Harris of 
Sullivan county cireult court to 
tn'e penal farm for 80 days. 

The court did not conceal its 
IrlltJltion with , the judge. It re-
1~f!tl tb · gi~.e him . lime to settle 
his" aftairs" b~!ore being taken to 
lh~( tarm a( Pulnav.il1e Wednesday 
a(WBif6'on: /.. ' . , ' 

If' -t0f-" " • 1 , \: 

:the 'sentence was the climax of 
a series of' legal !Jgh ts carried 
on by tbe jud/lie', who was 1'0-

chairman with Sin«er Paul Robe
$on ' !lf the committ~e for tM de
fense of the ' 11 Communists con-

Tuition Payments 
All students attendlnr the 

lumlller session must have their 
tuition tees paid. b), 5 p.m. -to
day or face . a late payment 
fine, the University treasurer 
said Wednesday. 

The fine for late payment ' 
Will be $2 ,:,n Frida)' and $1 for 
each additIonal day. Payments 
are to be made at the office of 
~e treasurer, University hall., 
The offIce will be open from 
a a.m. to noon and f om 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

Union Board Plans ' 
Summer Parties 

Plans for the first all - uni-
vJeted in New York. versity party of the summer seS-

The judge, w~o has been row- slon and for several other infor
ing ~ith his county prosecutor, mal parties were announced Wed
~()I~l} K. Purcell, Is. under a ~ha.rge nesday by Delln Fritc;hen . CS, De-
1~ ... tU,$ . 'tYA,..!:Of" ~t: 1S!l~~~,~ l\ . corah, publicity chl)ii:ma~ 'Q1 th'e 
frad~~Welie~lr tQ, @ ~pin~ whose UnJon board. • , 
~t1!c!t .W~~he!(l~· ,he C'ourt, ' and "Summer Serenade," the · .a4~ 
JS..~u~ on ,.$109 1>o'I\~ em a , dr',ID~- university party, will be held.t at 
e"Q~ , (ihal'~e . -. 1.0 Indljlnapllhs the Iowa Union July 15. Bill Mear
mdn~ljja1, tC\).l1r1. ' . 1.' dOI1's orchestra' will play a~ the 
~e ;il{Uf ~alled t~lc~ to , appear dance, which wJll last from 9 p ,m. 

fO"\i- '!o> Jlear:mg on the, tI!'unkennes!i to midnight. . . 
co,\~:: ·. ' , . Tickets will go on sale July 5 
~:{WJllf the lil!ht.wj.th the prose- at the Union desk at $1.50 a couJ1le 

cute>\:' which led rothe contempt Plans for the dance include the 
s~leoee, which included a $300 full use of the Union roof deck 
fIn\!!. . with the possibility of a planned 

The court to~ tJ;1e )u~~e n?t to entertainment program during in
order a grand Jury to IDveshgate termission, 
fUrcell, who had ti!e<! the check Tentative plans for other sum-
charge against HarrIS. mer social functions include a 

F~ance Asks Allies 
End Gerltlan Bans 

PARIS (.4") - The foreign of
tic«; s:t.id Wednesday France is 
a!l1ciDlt tbe United States and Bri
tain to join her in declarations 
ending their siate of war with 
w~tern G~many. It Is not a final 
peac.e treaty propo,,11. 

'The proposal Is aimed to ease 
JlllrUculllr1y those outside the 
co\nit ry, who suffer under the 
teCh!1icliI stllhu of enemy aliens. 

French repr~entatfves will 
rabe the Issue at an alUed meet
ing In London starting July 3. 

'OOLD-.,LOODIW 1HIEVES 
,Q,PRO,I.T III! -; . Two bandits 

fleeted. the manlJler an~ nine 
idi3~~ ~~ .a. "".oeWr~I~~; 'as 
tli~y ·:r.me- to \·W'.~k '~ednesclaiY 
ttnti' '1~ ·them bne by Of\e Into 
(.-r~rlier'tor . Then ~M ,un men 
.l!tl~'.2~. A la~e-arrlvin/li work
er:epened the refrllltlrator an hour 
la1tr. .' ~ 

street dance and Informal ·party at 
the Iowa Union July 3, 

Also planned arc parties which 
will utilize all the facilities of the 
Iowa Union, Fritchen said. These 
will include canasta parties, square 
dances, jam sessions and movies. 

• 

Milkmen, Dealers Quit 
After Long Session 

PITTSBURGH IlP1 - Striking 
AFL milkmen and industry rep
resentatives recessed negotiations 
until 1:30 p.m. today after a three 
and a half hour meeting Wednes
day night. 

An Industry spokesman said 
"things are going along pretty 
well" in an all-out drive to end 
the IS·day strike. He refused to 
elaborate on the details of ' the 
meet.in~ saying only, "We gave a 
little and they gave a . little." ; 

01 BILL is SIX 
WASHINGTON (JP) ~ Tollay is 

the sixth birthday of the GI bill. 
The veterans adm.lnlstration say.s 
that a majority of the natiol\'s 
15,3-milllon World War II veter
ailS have benefited by one or more 
01 its (\lree major provisions. 

i'l ' ' 

~aws~n Named Sociely H'ead 
.' " P~Il11 F. M. DawSQn, SUI qollege of engineering, Wedne~d~y 

WIS .. .e~ed president of the ~merican Society for Engineering 
~ltcation oJ the ~8th 'annual meeting of the society il1 Seattle, 

~as~njt?n. '; " -.--
DaWSQIl WIlS th" third SUl 

f4&i~I~ ,member elec~ president 
of \hf " OIIlety. ' 
, lb, lN6, Prof· H. Q. Croft, then 

I\fad ', dt the SUI department of 
~h'ni~al en.ineerln., was elec
ted. He 1$ pOW ~e.n of the Unl- I 
'f'r81~y Of MI .. ourl eQUege ot en
Ilnterlng. 
,lip 1194, C. C. WOllam., dean ot 

t1\,e t;UI collet. of en,lneerln, un
tll l lW- was elected. 

, ~\Ib, pttendlft' the meetln, are 
SUI . PrOfs, Eo JJ. 1( urlz, head of 
the," "epllrtmept ot ~nllneerlng; 
J'!'C~erlp ,G. ' HI,bee, head ot the 
",,,,.tm.nl or en,lnferlng draw
~: ,pnd C. J. P\lHy actin, head 
ot the department 0; civil en,ln
eltln_. 
', D"wl on \'{8I vl(,'e~pres'dent 01 
'lie .~Iety tor the past year. He 
... also vh.'rm.n of its logln
-101 Coli ....... ~ch cOIlllQU, ,. 

owan 
I 

The Weather 

11-'17 fair ... w...
today. IllP ....,., IS. 
Weh Wednesday, 1'7; 1_, 
5~. 
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WASHINGTON - The senate 
and house Wednesday completed 
congressional action on a c;om
promise blll to continue federal 
rent controls until Dec. 3t and let 
local 'Communities keep them an
other six months if they wish. 

The bill now goes to the White 
, A III GT -TIl(' sena le Wedll£' da), knocked out of its 

House, where President Truman ' ~~~~~~1Ii 
draft extension hill a "voluntary e ".egatio~" provi ion that would 
have permitted draftees to cn'e only in unit of their own race. will sign it eVen though It falls 

short of his demand for a flat 
one-year extension 01 the present 
law. 

The senate approved the "lo
cal option" tneasure, 40-24, only 
a lew hours after the house had 
passed It by a vote of 178-145. 

Republicans generally opposed 
the measure as th,y had done 
when it was passed in dif
feren t form earlier. 

Expires JUDe SI 
The pressure was on fot $peed, 

since federal controls under 
existing law expire June 30. 

Originally the house had voted 
for a seven. month extension With 
cities allowed to 'keep tlie ' curbs 
another fiye mohths if they ask 
for them. 

Under the senate schedule, con
trols end Dec. 31, but can be car
ried on until June 30, 1951 where 
cities or their local ,overnments 
vote tor them. 

G 

HOW IOWANS VOTED 

It pa sed, 42·29, a rcsolution by en Ie Democratic Leader 
Scott W. Luca to r j ct th gr gAtion c1au which had been 
in erted in the bill by the enate armed rvice committee at the 

insistence of Sen. Richard B. 

Rail Tieup Seen 
In Union Strike; 
Parley Stymied 

I h Pbo'o) CHICAGO IlPl - AFL switch-
SUI Gets C ipped - By T e Numbers men Wednesday called II strike 

• next Sunday on five west rn and 
ClJTl'ING THE 01.\88 IN FORMATION, a rroup of Iowa City hlr h sthool tudents Wedne day made midwestern railroads for a 40-
*be area between Easi hall and the electrical enclneerlnr bulldlnl look like a fairway . am R.rme)' " hour w ~k and th big conductors' 
lub·tortman, who supervises the crew. saId the youths work 8 hours a day. A pjlwer mower with three and trainmen's unions threatened 
S2·lnc:h cutters aids them when a larre stretch or campus era 8 has to be cut. to stage a nationwide walkouL aft-

Judy Garland Washed Up! 
. . 

Slashed' Throat .:Over (areer 
Tydings Says Probe 
Refutes File-Stripping 

1 By State Deparfmenf 

er July 15 on the same i ue. 

flus ell ( D·Ca.). 
Dlxleuate Ide wlUt .uaeU 
The 011 te ltepublleon lrader-

. hlp, Ie<! by GOP whip Leverett 
Saltonstall. ~1IlIlI., JoIned with ad
ministration hupportet'$ to defelt 
the southern DemOl'ratB who aided 
with Ru .. ell. 

On the roll 1'111 vote, I e Demo
crats Joined 26 Republleans in 
voUn, lor the Lucas resolution. 
Acairut "" resoluil~ were 25 
DemOl'rais and {out Republicans. 

Shortly ix'fore ll1e vote, Lucas 
told the senate he had been In
formed by the s nate Je,blaUve 
counsel that the present draft 
law expires at m1dnllht Friday, 
Instead ot Saturday mJdnl,ht as 
was orilllnally supposed. 

Two Dr..,. to Ad 
This lell only two days for the 

senile to act on III bill, work out 
differ nee with the house ve~
sion nd act on the tinal com
promise. 

Sen. Bourke Hlekenlooper (R
Iowa) voted with the minority 
Wednesdayni,ht allalnst 'l\ house
senate conference report on ex
tending federal rent controls. 

Hlekenlooper voted with the .' ~'HOLLYWOOD. (AP)-Judy Carland, one of the greatest tal- WASHINGTON !\PI - An FBI 
h ? check has disproved charges by 

The presid nis 01 the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen and 
the Order or R IIway Conductors 
sold that n pre id ntlo1 fact-find
In, board's report turninr them 
down was an "Inl ult." Th y said 
the rank and tiLe already had 
voted 95 percent for a strilt , 
It necessary. 

The two unions have 250,000 
members and havc contracts with 
more than 300 raUroads lor 
switchmen, brakemen, conduetors, 
yardmasters and dining car stew
ards. 

The house already h .. approved 
draft act extension, but It hu 

set a two year I1mlt and stipulated 
that no Inductions shill be made 
until con(ress authorizes them. 

majority on a bill to eliminate 
racial segregation from the draft 
act extension. 

ents., in 'show business, was ed up at 29 "en. Joseph R. McCarthy, (R-
, . Jt's all up to the little girl whose !Hllging voice has entertain- Wis.), that the state department 

On. .rollcalls, Sen. Guy Gil
lette (D - Iowa) was paited' for 
the bill. 

ed millions of movie fans for 17 y ars. rifled its loyalty liIes before turn-
. • ing thenl over to senate investi- The nate bill would continue 

the present system by whIch 
President Truman could order In
duction •. 

. She slashed her throat slightly Monday night in a moment of gators, Chairman Millard E. Tyd-
hy~terioal depression over the fate of her career. But shocking as ings. (D-Md.), said (OOay. 5 Railroads Hit 

(When leglslators know ~at 
their vote will be cancelled by a 
member of the opposite party, le
II1s1lltor6 may ab~taif1 trOIn yot-

, th > news was to the outside Tydings set a Sunday night The Swilchm n's Union ot 
d e a d 11 n e lor Only a relatively lew - 3/t,OOO 

youths - were drafted under the 
' wo-year peacetime dralt law now 
el'plrin" Ina alI of them in the 
tlrst few months. Sinee Jant.lar1. 
19j9, the Rrvices hive reIJed 
upon voluntary enlilimentt. 

in,', I I;''' * *:"' * ··~ . 'I' • ' \ I • 

Major Prov;,,~n. · . · . , . 
WASHINGTON', (JP) - ,Here .are 

key ' points in £!i'e' ren~ pontrql ~x
tension · bill 'sent' tl) th~ ' White 
House: . 

1. All provisions of lIIe present 
ren t control act, due to expire 
June 30, are to remain ' in effect 
until Dec. 31 in thOSe area.s which 
have not been decontrolled by 
their own or federal action. This 
covers an estimated 8-million 
oouslng units. 

Z. CommunIties wlthlDa' to 1lO1l

tinue federal controls another six 
months after that cut-ofl date 
must take "positive" steps, either 
by a referendum or by action of 
their governIng body, to signify 
their intention. 

3. Countlet, for .the fin. t'"ame, 
are granted the right to decontrol 
their unincorporated areas. Pre
viollsly only cities and states 
could do so. 

surGet~ $64,1,05 
In Gra~I~;$S,6~431 , 
F:Or. Medical Study, 
~.. - ~ . ~ .. 
·lot,n'e gjtts and , .grants 'valued 

at '$64,105 were accepted fot: sur 
by 'he state' board of education's 
finance committee, ' P!esident Vir
gil M. Hancher announced Wed
nesday. 

Largest of the grants was 
$56,4a7 from the c~ntral scientilic 
fund of SUI's college of medicine. 

'This grant will be used to sup
port 18 research projects in the 
college of medicine and provide 
truSt funds in the basic science 
departmentS. Trust funds will be 
used to huy equipment and sup-
plies. . 

Blnest Gif* 
Biggest eitt on the list was 

$2,800 trom E.! . DuPont de Ne
moUrs Co., which -renewed itS 
!lOst-graduate fellowship in chem
istry. John N. Dempsey, G, Hen
.qerson, 'Minn., will hold the fel

Cables,' Sunk for : I lowship during the 1950~51 school 

Hillcrest ElecfricHy 
The -lQ,wa Union will get· a new 

electric organ worth ,1,500. This 
WQ given Iby the senior class of 
mb. 

The Research Corporation of 
Two sill-foot SQuare man-holes ~!!W .York grante<! " ,600 to SUI 

were beinl' sunk Wednt!!.day allin, as the fIrst payment on a $3,200 
the' east bank of the Iowa river award for chemical research by 
in the Ha~keye village area. Pro!. Charles Tanford. 

They will act as connection Bta- . Portrait AmoD, Gifts 
tions for a submqrlne cable to An unvalued painting by De-
transmit electric power to Hlll- HIrsh Margules, New York water
crest dormitory, a,ccordlnl ' to color artist, caned "Portrait of 
Contractor W. P. Russell. . 

Russell said ' three additional James Lechay" also was among 
man-holes wlll be dull' , on the the glfts. Lechay is an a860clate 
west bank ot the river. prote.ssor In the SUI art depart-

Diggin, ot tJle 'hole, was de- ~~~C(j' groups ' cave $200 each 
Jayed by watet seepa(e pnd .. o . '; " 
cave-Ins he added. Heavy me- I' r tbe SUI .pe~e officers &bort 
h . I'd' . . It' h d ~urlle. l'bey are the . .lowa As-

c aOlca 1,,1111 ·equ pmen. a soclatlon .of Chiefs of .Poliee Imd 
to be used to lIet the ~Irt out Pollee Oifleers' the iow~ State 
Wednesday, b~ause ot water ,Sperllfs 8SIIOei.tlon and the.10wa 
seepa,e· . . State~l1ceman" ·'assoclat.i~ 

Russell said the . cable will hold .. Fr~' Ii \ f th lat(! H.M K i :. 
illelt to the bottom ot the river I.. . Iql, S , 0 j e v ' t~l 
bec8u~e It Is lead-covered and cnild, ~oral:v~lle, ,a e $60 to/ ~ 
armor-plated. . • • in c&rd~ular resear~,b , qy ~ 

Russell said In addition to ser- coue~~, medicine. ~, 
Yin, the Hillcz:eat" donnltory, the . 'l'Jicr " ~~~ club •• ve ,t50 to but 
cable could IUPPly power to the ~ehr!ee/~n(i keys for the SUI 
hospital and other bulldlnlls en tiand . • rthese are awarded 
the west side of the river. ~\i~~LYl . . 

The new library jlnd other sui ' ~t. of the cifts and grants 
bulldln/lis on tl\e east sIde ai- 0 WIS" ,65. ~Uition scholarship giv
mllht be served, he alided, - e~ ' bl Delta Delt~ Delta social 

Dulle., MacArth~r Begin 
Japane .. Treaty TCI.lks . 

, '. 
TOKYO (THURSDAY) (.4')

John Foster Dullel ' and -Qen. 
Dou,las MacArthur today ' bi! .. n 
talk.!l on 'Communist-troubled Atla 

~flty. It wlll provide scholar
ahl9S lor under/IiTaduate women 
With a 2.5 /liTacle POint who show 
~an~UIl need. It wi~ be awarded 
upon tecommentiatlon by the sor
ority, 

Sh .... ey May ~~rriY •• 
In /lieneral and a JapaqeH peace LONDON III! - Shirley May 
treaty In particular. " " , ',. J'rlmee , arrived Wednesday to 

At -the same time .X>ffell8e Sec- ip~ke a~other try at swimming 
retary LouiJ Johnaon', atid : ~n. the . F;n/lil1sh challnel, but Georlle 
Omar Bradle)"" 'ehltrman" of ~he G. !',raser, her .'-year-old fellow 
joint clUe!a at .~ ,dfw 1c! Okln- 8J1plrant, was held aboard tho liner 
awa to l09k over ~~.t Iomerlcan QUefIl Ell~beth on ,the ,round 
all' bue near RId-threatened For- that' he lacked enou&h money to 
moaa. . . , keep l\l\1\IeU. -... - - ... , -

world, it was but a mild surprise members ot hls North America said 4,000 members 
tb the IntorJl')1!Q HOI1:;twood c·rowd. lenatc foreign re- wffl go on strlkc against the Great 

'l'he: Ulroa.t.:sJa hlnl" ep' de latlon. subcom- ' ],{orthern, ChJca/lio Orcat We rn, 
stemmed trQ~ Jucly'lf '~ ~ :nittee to com- Rock Ill1and, Denver and Rio 
Luspension .by MCiV! last Saturday plete thelr ellam- Orlnde Western and Western Pa-
atter she fail d, t, sllQw

j 
I,! "'or 'j nation of the' ellie, idling possibly 60,000 rall 

rehearsal #h Frdll' ~st4l !o),alty files on workers. 
Pily ical lllness-ond mertta1- 8~ state depart- The Rock Island, oper ting 

has plagued her. She I)qd , ~))1e met'll employes through 14 states to the west 
divorce fl'qm composer David branded as pro- coast, announced that It will shut-
Rose-and numerous separations CommUnists bY down ir th switchmen walkout, 
fror'n net' current hUf,band, Di rec- McCarthy. McCARTHY idling 20,000 employ s. 
tor Vincent Min~lJi. But theY be- The invesUga- The Great Northern Rollroad, 
cume reconciled when he r illness Hng group has hod access to the whicll mploys 28,000. and the 
got serious, tiles, In the White House cabinet Chicajlo Great Western, with a 

She and Minelli have a beau- room, for several weeks. Bul Mc- possible 4,000 workers affected by 
tifuL child, four-year-old Liza. Carthy has protested repeatedly a strike, said they woulc:\ announce 

that they are worthless for their plans lhls afternoon. 

Child Hit by, Car, 
Has Minor Bruises 

checking his charges because the Awalt Union Nolice 
department "raped" the flies by The Western Pacific railroad 
removin~ damaging material. announced at San Francisco that 

Tydings' blunt announcement it would shut down completely 
that McCarthy's complaint "Is not and layoff some 4,500 employes if 

. substantiated bY' the facts" came a strike Is called. Thc Denver 
Eight - year - old Patty Peter- after the subcommittee had ques- Rio Grande and Western said it 

90n, 1209 Seymout avedue, sut- ioned,"Stlito Department Sel'urit), 
fered skinned lei6 ao-It, llruil,e Chief J9hn .E. Peurifoy behir'td was awaiting ofticlal noUce trom 
when she was stru~k; py, a cat ' closed ' doors .an another McCarthy the union before commenting on 
a\>Out 2 p,m, Wedt;l~c\ay j~t aft,. all.CAtion .. ". the strike. • 
er getting off,a bus on ' PllJ'k ,'~ , Charres "PI)'ofr' Switchmen Pres. Arthur Glove 

Stanley L. Kacena, 713 E. -Dav. McCarthy bad asserted that said his union had complied with 
en port, the operp.tor Qt. th..e .car,Peurifoy oltered 9vernment 10- the regulations of the national 
was d,rlving west on {'ark road yalty cl.tGdnce ; "pa)lplfr.:tb railway labor act, but the rail
when the .Cit>: bYS, n llO~i) leastr EmJ11anuef'S. Lar;;£n for lavo; roads disputed the claim. Glovcr 
stopped oppOJute the ,(;,~ , pal;k 'a~le t~tt'mdQ;t ' tOhne~tion w ~id the strike was called be
entrance. Little Patty 1I0t off l the the 1911rlnt'Nsla sloll!n s'£i~ cause it is "about lime" switch
bus to gfJ swimming in the park case. ' men worked the 40 - hour week 
and darted in front of the car. Meantime, the senate judleiary that Is standard lor "1 - million 

She was taken to University committee postponed action on a other railroad workerR." 
hospitals where she was treated. Republican resolution calling for * * * 
Pollce then took her home. an Independent "blame-fixing" Near-Normal Here 

N9 charges will be filed against investigatlon of the Amerasia af-
K<\cena , police said. fair untll after the Tydings group 

suapalSE! 
TALLAHASSEE !\PI - A burg

la~ who spent an estimated three 
hours ripping open a safe only 
to find it empty will be even 
lllore exasperated when he reads 
this: it wasn't locked . 

', Won't Testify ~ 
~ t . ' - 6 · I 

completes its Inquiry. 

Have Hang Overs? 
Worrying Does It 

Although the scheduled switch
men's strike may slow down or 
t top rail frel/liht shipments for 
Iowa City, passenger nnd rai lway 
express service should continu~ 
as usual local railroad officials 
said Wednesday. 

"The railway express wiU not 
NEW YORK tII'I - ll's con- be affected by wch a strike unJesr 

science, not alcohol , lhat causes a the passenger trains stop running.' 
han/liovel', jI ' researcher said Wed- s:t.id C. C. Beals, Iowa City ex
nesday. ! • press ag~t. . I 

,James ' Pdling,~ writing in Al'- Frank Meacham, Reck· Island 
, ~sy magazine, says scie,nfilic ticket agent here said the switch

. t~sts .rnade-<' at! ,. cthe< ·l.Yale · cUnlt men's strike would not affect 
9pck ) him rip . HeflIe'f hoW' he ex- pa~senger trains passinl through 

'. plaias .. i t : ~.:I' , , . • !), ' • Iowa City. 
"When the alcohol we've 'cOn~ ' IlaU Fre~ht Aflected 

sumed . ':d15l1ppeiirs . from out However, local rail freight ship
Q!oodatl'eain: '(ffie cenYrll1 !'!maus ping would be directly aUected 
System become!! imore ' and more dlle to ·lJJ.- loSli of two switchmen 
depressed. In that weakened con- B. C. Slayton and Cyril Bireline. 
ditlon, our defenses are down and Both men live and work in Iowa 
our emotioru are tree to trample Ci!,YWithout cur two regular 
aU over us. We're hung over, in switchmen we couldn't continue 
short." operation a.s before," said D. D· 

World Federalist : 
Urges UN Support 

The only way to avoid a third 
world war Is through world 10v~ 
rnment and support of the 

Unlted Nations, Gen. Gear/lio Olm
sted, natlonol vice - president ot 
the United World Federalists said 
W dnesday night. Olmsted spoke 
betor about 60 persons at a dln
ncr meeUn, oJ the UWF In the 
D & L /liT1ll. 

C. M. Stanley, state UWF pres
ident, said Ufe way to aet world 
covernment is to create public 
sentiment an9 oplnion fayorln, 
it, so the people will carry the I 
idea to tl1m con/IiTesamen. 

A fund - raisin.. rally ,t the 
meeting netted '1,010 in pledps 
and. contr4butlons. 

om 10J: the c:omin. , year 
were elected. They are: president. 
Atty. J . Newman Toomey, 111 
Rundell street; viee - president, 
Charlu Beckman , 50'1 E. CoUe.e 
street; ecretary, May L. Tanaen, 
308 N. Clinton street ; treu1.lr4;r, 
Atty. John Knox, 921 E. Jefferson 
street, and representative on the 
slate executive council, LllIle 
Hurlbut, North Uberty. Toomey, 
Beckman and Knox were elected 
for the second time. 

Romania Expels 
American Attache 

WASHINGTON lUI - The state 
department tllKlosed Wecm.d~ 
that ~l~t. l\omanll .~ .. ..ei. 
pelled capt: Herschel HutllDpil
Ler, asaistant U.S. miUw-y at\l",e 
In BucHarest, on "dlstbr1ed" 
charlel itf p}otdn, to .rift revolu
tlonary. Joreea. 

In a sharp note to the ROI!M1Il18lllj 
forelan office, the ue' ..... 'UIl.en .. 

the expulalon iii .. part of "a d~ 
llberate and ~Dtra1.ly dlndecI"! 
campaien of Communist countrla 
to drive American diplomatic ro~ 
resentaUves from Eutem Europe.! 

Summer Arriv •• 
He says the best way to beat a Benjamin, local freight a/lient for 

hangover is just to learn to stop the Bock Island. _,. ... AP 
worryln. about "oecasionaJ Benjamin said be wasn't quali- _,-It I .... ~~ ...... .... 

' P~P BAaT, ,. maD
uer ·I)f 'he OODlmanDt ~n, ' 
WDrker, re~ &d a...wer qaea
Uon'r tor &Ile h~uae ·WI·Amerl
ean aetivltles co~tiee W~-' 
Dela, .and p~, wu 
IhrellteDecl with , 'Jl'OIeCtItIoD ' lor ... ..., . ., ......... 

sprees." fied to state whether or not the r"..... . ...................... .. 
railroad wouLd suspend operation: CI.el .••• 11 .. ....... ............ .. . .. 

Petersen Talk. to Girl.' 
Hawkeye State Meeting 

Prof. Wllliam J . Pett'~sen, su
perintendent 01 the State Histori-
al society, Wed,ne~day told mem

bers 6t the Hawkeye Girls' State 
at GrqlDeU '\llat h,e ,~as cpmpiling 
a history o!. thliir meetln/lis. 

The Girls' State is a. t;itizenship 
project sponsored ,by the Iowa 
Ileparlmenf of lbe American i.e
Jidn, 

entirely in the event c,f a strike. ::. .. '::!,. ..... :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Some of the roads had been re- Me .. ,... . ....................... , 

~.~:~:~f ~':e~.!i;;n- ::::i:':: .. : :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Rock Island Motor freight, a :~~ c~ ... :,:::::;::::: :::: ::::: 

trucking alfiliate of the .railroad, ~I':::-cn,. .. · .... · .. ... · .. ... .. .. .. ... .. 
will eontinue to operate and pro- Belt.. .. ... . ...... ............ .. 
bably expand its operations In __ . ..... .. ... , ................. .. 
this area i1 the strike is held. N •• 'I'.rk·· ;·::::::::::::::: .. · .. ······ 

"'Vl will not be affected by the :::yo~~'"-~ ' .. ....... ... . ::::::::::: 
strike, if it ~ hould come," said PIoee_1lI .. :: :::: : ::::::: .... . : ... ;: ... 
C J H t ff! f IIAe A. .... .. .. ..... .... . . . earn, ra c mana~1!f Ot· ~ ..:.... .. ..... , ............... , 
the tWllor COJnP.aQ3'. ..... .................... .. . . ... ................. ........ . 

J 

·t 
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editorials 
Real Estate Complaint -

A newspaper office is deluged with free 
handouts of information, data, opinion and pro
paganda. Much of it is interesting and valuable. 
;'lost of it is either dull 01' obviously the work 
01 a publicity agent on the search for tree 
spacc. But occasionally a piece of axe-grinding 

statements of their own fabrication with no fac
tual support whatsoever they propose this sort 
of solution: 

"If we destroy the strong to appease the envy 
of the weak, our society will ' soon fall apurt in
to impotent and quarreling factions. 

• venom comes in . 
I Usually this venom is immediately placed 
in the wastebasket. Sometimes, noweve,r, it calls 
tor public airing. ' " . 

We have In mind a release from a natJOhal 
orl{anization of real estate llnterests. This re
lease listed not one fact-not one constructive 

"Let us quit the hypocritical politics of tears 
and wailing-and find leaders who hopefully 
b!llieve in growth and progress by encouraging 
merit and genius. The weak can profit morc 
from the creative powel' of the strong than from 
a share in the declining product of an equalized, 
socialist society." 

suggestion. " .• t.. ,,-

.. If complaIns I'we now ~ave.: government by 
• ' t~ars which produoes injusUte. : .it (our gov

<!rnment) is a partisan of !Il';lses \lnd Jactions • 
and not a govcrnmcrlt for all. It bcgs for OUl' 
sympathies in order to steal our purse." 

To substt.ntiate its charge of "government 
by tears" It goes on: "We will be asked this 
Yflar to weep for causes, classes and countries. 

"We must weep fQl' the unions ... but not 
for those whom they destroy. 

There undoubtedly is quite a bit of evi
dence fo substantiate ' this real estate organiza
tion's ' claims of ihjustice to property owners . 
There undoubtedly is quite a bit to be said 
about "free-loaders" and dead-beats, foreign 
and domestic, who arc finding it a soft touch 
to live on the taxpayers. But these generalities 
are not necessarily true on the whole-and, most 
important, arc not even recorded in the organ
iza tion 's release. 

"We must wail ovcr slu/Tls and pay taxes 
to build public houses (which) slum dwellcrs 
can rarely enter ... 

"We must grieve over the aged and support 
them .. . but must not alter an atrocious tax sys
tem which prevents personal independence and 
thrift. 

Regardless of an organization's viewpoint 
we feel obligated to heal' its side-if it presents 
facts in a logical and reasonnble manner. But 
we have no obligation to listcn to ullsubst,lI1-
tiated, hysterical "yapping." 

Having "substantiated" their charge with 

The obligation we feel in this particular 
case is to voice OUI' contempt for the narrow, 
bitter and disgusting tripe this organization sent 
us. 

'.~adi(s · Oil Boom Peaceful 
., B~ I ~UE CENTRAL paESS , ' juon and !(tIe: famous Hudson's .Bay 
,I CA~qARY l ALBE~TA - T/1I~ compallY in ' setlleme.nt for earlicr 
I ~ . he h~ar~ of tb.e grea~ and gro,"'''' crown graflts. , 
int , Canad~an oll rush, b~t as Rural land _ owners naturally 
boorrt~ gil It's a, (iud. That IS, lor . . ' , 
the Ii>ltle man of the province. would hke a plCce o~ the oi~ mo,n-

By l'ights the ncar-million peo- ey and are. expre~~I~g their dls
I I Alb t r' . a I d eontcnt to ~he politiCIans, without 

Pbe °t I el' a, IV 109 l~ng T an result so far. It is possible that, in 
a ou as arge as spraw U1 exas, . . b 
should be turning hand _ springs tlllle)t the prOVlnce may re ate a 
at the news of crude oil discov- roy a y. 
cries the bringing in of such Me;p.nwhile. the lillIe man's 
rich pools as lhose of Leduc- Ufe: ba~ed largely on caUle and 
Woodbend , Redwater, Pincher gram, rem~ins unaffected de
Creek SlettleL' and NOJ'l11anvilie. spite the big oil play. or course. 
110t t~ mention the natural gas hi E.hnontOll. 350 miles nor$11 of 
uiscoveries up north on the Peacc thc Uniled states border, hoUl!
river. Why, j[ this were Oklaho- Ing has grown scarce due to the 
rna, Arkansas or Kansas, folks'd infl~x of new workers. The pop
be going hawg-wild" with splen- ulahon is up 20,000 since 1947 
dlterous excitcment. when the Leduc .- Woodbend 

t t h N t I C d field was discovered. But the 
Bu no ere. 0 .-- ana a. rate of Increase Is not sensa-

T"tre'~ a rood reason ) why not tionally morc than that for Ca-
_ I namely this: virtually all mi- nada as a whole. 
neral rights to. tbe prarle lands BusineJs is' strady, but it's a far 
belong to tbe provincial rov-
ernmenl, not 10 the Jrain farm- cry from a rip-roaring free-spend
ers around . Edmo,nton nor to ing boom camp. 'Trade this spring' 
the "nchers near Calra~y. The was "quiet," ' acco~dlt'lg to tlie Bank 
covernment rets the oil money . of Montreal Business Review.' 
The tax - eaters, yOU mirht What accounts tor Ithe great dif
say, have it ,ood but not tbe ference, the relative staidness of 
peOple. the Canadian picture? 

Fortuna'tely, that's a long way ~.., 

from the ttruth. The $22-million It is this: The land - owners 
plus already received in royalties are out in the cold. The oil people 
and bonuses is, according to N.E. had Ito deal wi~h t/'le government. 
Tanner, ' minister of mines and The government 1;0ught the big-
minerals, going to improve roads gest bonuses before ~ranting res
and ' schools as well as to retire ervations. Therefore, the competi-
debt, hold the line on taxes for tive bidding favored the large 
now and possibly lower them in companies, mainly from the 
the near future. Un~ted States. Finaily, there ,is only 

All the farmer gets out of the a small market tor the abundance 
rich \vell that produces on his of discovered crude not to men
property is, usually, a token three tion the probable potential sup
or four hundred dollars for sur- ply. 

, face rental. That's ail, and he is By early 1951 lhere may be 
nol too happy about it. a. chanre. The pipeline from 

Q Q Q Edmonton to Lake Superior will 
Often he feels tlll~t he is be- be completed. 011 will then be 

Inr unfaIr')' by-passed' by dame sent to the refineries In Ontario. 
fortune wben a luckier land
oWller,lone wbOle Utle roes back 
to 18S7 when mineraI rlchls 
were 'first reserved, suddenly 
blohorns lorih tvlth thl! accou
treml!Jlts · 9f wealth, the two
bne ear ,and new clothes, whlle 
the ' carpenters start modernlz
II" the old homestead. 
. ·j{owC'ller, such new dch com

bUlL"a minuscule minpl'lty up 

At present C~Jlada JS B net im
porter 'of crude, and this may go 
far toward ehCling the untavor
able balance of dollar paymen'!S 
between the t)Wo countries. Ac
cording to bankers,this could 
readily "harden" Canadiah mon
ey, eventually putting it back 01\ 
p par with the UJlited States dpl
lar. 

'Just a tiny one Perccnt of Then, say optimists, the boom 
Alberta land is estimated to be- will be just getting t\lrted. ]n 
'''liS in fee, including mineral the works, so to speak, is a natt
rights, to independent farmer. ural gas trallsmis~ion line from 

lie percent belongs to such giant the ' Peace river country to the 
colnpanies as the C'anadlan Pa- Pacific coast, serving Vancouver 
cUlc railway and the Calgary and , and Prince Rupert, and crossing 

corporation, deeded the border Lo supply Spokane and 
to fo&ter early rail construc- Seattle, Wash., and Portland, Ore. 

i- . .. 
. . A 0 
-,~'f""'-. ... . 
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Nation's .Governors 
Decline Endorsement 
Of Acheson's Policy 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS'. 
W. VA. (tJ'! - The nation's gov
ernors gave Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson a vote of thanks 
Wednesday but avoided laking 
a formal stand on his [orcign pol
icies for fear any dissension migh t 
be "misunderstood" abroad. 

The 42nd annual govcrnors' con
fcrence concluded with lhe adop
tion of ha If a dozen resol utions and 
the election of Democl'atic Gov. 
Frank J, Lausche of Ohio as 
chairman for the coming year. 

The Acheson resolution ex
pressed thanks to him and his 
top aides for their "frank and 
informative" discussion of cold 
war problcrqs at a closed door 
session Tuesaay which was gell
eraUy acclaimed by the govern
ors, Republican as well ,as Dem
ocratic. 

McCarthy Rejected 
The speech included a blunt 

rejection of charges by Sen. J 0-

seph R. McCarthy (R-Wis) thaI 
the state department is Commun
ist - infiltrated. 

The resolutions committee dis
cussed but abandoned the idea 
of offering 'a formal endorsement 
of Acheson's conduct of foreign 
affairs. Under conference rules, 
a single objection could reject 
any resolution. 

It was feared, one member 
said, that if a foreign policy reso
lution was offered and then re
jected by even a single vote, it 
might be misunderstood around 
the world as a sign of American 
disunity. 

Political Uproar 
Conference spokesmen said 

there was "nothing political" in 
the election of Lausche, who cre
ated a political uproar by telling 
a news conference that he might 
vote for Sen. Robert A. Taft (R
Ohio) for re-election in Ohio this 
fall. 

Lausche himself is nmning for 
re-election as Ohio governor in 
November. OCficials said that if 
he should be defe'lted, a new 
chairman will be elected at the 
December meeting of the confcr
ence's nine - member executive 
committee. 

Selection of a site for next 
year's meeting also was left for 
the exee\l\ive committee ill De
cember. 

Gov. Luther Youngdahl of Min
nesota was elected to the exccu
t1ve committee of the coruel·cncc. 

us. Predicts Lower 
Ham, Bacon .Prices 
WAS~il~GTON UM- The agri

cu,ltUl'1} department raised the 
prosp~t of cheaper retail ham and 
ba\!on pric~s Wednesday. 

It aid the largest spring pig 
crop ever produced in peacetime 
now is being iattened (or markct 
this fall and winter. Prices should 
fall shai'ply then unless consum
ers start eating even more ' pork. 

The crop totaled 60,079,000 pigs, 
I~rgest ever except for the war 
Years of 1942 IIncl 1943. It was 
Ihree percent larger thlln in 1949. 
When that crop was marketed, 
prices of pork on-the-hoof skid
ded as much as 20 to 25 percent. 

"Perk .hould be cheaper 
.... aln this fan and winter," a 
dep~rtmen& 8pokesman said. 
"Bu& Ii probably won't be 
cheaper than 1111 wlnter, unle .. 
conlumer demands fall off." 
Hog and pork prices normally 

tilt their low point In the late faJi 
and early winter when marketings 
are heavy. 

Strengthened consumer demand 
has helped send meat prices up 
Iharply In recent months, even 
thoUlh the supply of pork mov
ing into mnrket i~ rUllnlng f) to 

,HH>erccnl nbovc a yC!lr IIgo.· 

··'nterpt.ting the News - -- ~--. .--.~ 

~;UOp '11$' 'hina Aid Hinted ; 
1st J.M. '4)DEkTS Jlt That both military and tivlUan 
A~ r ••• I'II ."alr, An.lr.1 wlll to tight is good. 

ln~lc41t1on.s. . frolfl TOkyo _ th.;lt That reforms are tollowinf( a 
Gen. ~ulllas MacArthur ~vors th 
mil1tar~ aid tor Chillhg KlJirsb,c\t new aWllreness ot failures on I! 

on tormO$8, lind that neterlse maJnlanct. That bad feeling be
~retnl'Y Louis Johnson is im- tween the islanders and Chiang's 
pressed by the argument, have forces has been reconciled. 
been tollowed by a sudden revIew That Jhlnimum military aid 
of Amerlean policy In WBshing- would make lnvaslon unlikely to 
ton. succeed . 

ChiQflg had been ",rittcn 9ff That Formos, Is. a , I,ll\~f',r 
vtashll1gton's book~~I~I~te tn\4 against Communist expansion In 
~r las.t' year bla~ .. fl!*< ,I' the southeast Asia, and Iha.t Its fall 
los,a of Chlnll til ~ . f. F(or;r . unist~ would ",can' tJte end of hope for 0 
throu.h ' in\com~U!O~~ ' .nd cor- conslderRt)l~ I.action which Is lip
r\(pli9n In ''is ad~i~ . • trtltlon and posing communism on the main-
b:d'\!au~~ Off~iJur~' ~ke needed laM. ,':1 
~elol'II!f' Presjdeht man a,l(l That the Nationalist forces OIl 

Foritulsa .Was ,Chinese territory a~ the Island represent the largest 
1.b~ · 'ubited States was not ,0 g .Ion-Communlst military stl'enath 
to get Involved In the civil w T. in Asia, and arc he only I>OI~Jplc 

' But now, in addition to what- active opponents for thc prc.en!' 
ever tJ,acArhur may have said, That relations wllh MGSIlow 
rePorts are I'~achlrtg Washi IIton are only ety aU,Mly I~volve., 
that real gtcps alii beih( ~~ Iince the RIl"lans do no' cUf· 
to strQJIgthen Formosllls dc~ n'" ferentlate, anyway, I!e&ween 
at)d Improve its admlnlstrllti n as m.illlary aid. and tbe economic 
well. aid whICh haa conllnued, aad 

TII~.t rellOrli llbe wltb the that the Soviet Is already flv. 
rellult, lit a r:eeen~ prlv.te !lur- In, suhatantlal mUl~ry aid &0 
v~ IIf "p~Dlon amon. vl~uall) the Pel pIli, rerlme. 
all ' hie top 9hine,se add ,...,.e*. The private survey stat6s sP\!Ci-
lea" oIftelals 0" the ~I."" i'1fe ficlllly that failure o! tbe U.~. 
surv;ey ,"'" ~de 'by pepple who to help Formosa will be considered 
were .lllteteaie. solely In lellrn- by the main body or Chinese as 
Inr tor Ute_elves what tbe abandonment of a friend lind that, 
klle ' aicu'Uon is. on the other hand, it WQI\Id QOt 
; 'l'~I!Y re~chel:t be considered domestic lntetfer-
• ,,' f# s'lOns: . 
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I Heard That - ;' I';''': • • .. "~ I '. LETTERS,: 'I 

O t ~·hlr ; K ~, k ADd TO THE EDITOR "'0' tlNlVEl\ It~LBNDAR Uem a{t scheduled 

ONIVE'l~5ITY CALENDAR 

ppor U"II,"'S:' 'n.ut " U IO~l\~~dr:II::: 1~~~:dE~~lo~~.MI·I:I~!~; ThurlJlla;~ ;::., 2t W,Dt'S office, Oldu~:::t,OIJunc 25 
• • I , rnll~t ihdude hand written sl, nature and - G t 

By TOM DORSEY I' Ulled puper sack qn the kitchen .dd .... - II'p.wriUen Ill.at", .. ~.l .c- '1 p.tll.- l'adull e <:ollege anO 6:30 p . m.-Unive!8i~y club, bUP-. 
·t'IIA 'I"S ALL BROTHER'. 011" ta"I" 1.lnd huclicd of( to work. But «,plah'e. r,<II ... n.e.m. pro~erlY or ne ctepal·tn1Cllt of chemllilt:y lecturc per and program, husbands and 

,. ,... l"" ~ Ually JO~l"': we res,.,,,o the ~Irht t. b n... f U S , -;- 00 300 ~ I 
o[ the WSUI ' announcers wh9 whc;n he sat dow II. at n09n lo cat edll ," wllhh .. ld leller •. w ••• " •• 1 1.1. Y rrO, m . zwarcl, r In guests invltcu, Iowa Un on. 

h ' I I h e.d th k IffS be limited 10 3VU wor •• ", , •••• 0,1-"· Chemistry building.' 7:15 p.m.-Sunday evening ves-
graduated this month , went t~ IS ' unc 1, e o~en e sac - Ions exp .. sed do hOI n.e.~ .. rlly rep- 7:45 p.m, _ Naval Rcserve Re- pel'S, Dr. E. Fay Campbell on 
Montreal lookIng for a job. Jii and pulled a pall' c\ ol~ shoes. , ... nl tho •• or The D.lly I.", ... ) search unit mcetind, house cham- U i 
interview with the radio '!itatlon ThaI's all, brother! , • "Religion and Moral nrest n 

'I ' her, Old Cal,>itol. Education." West approach to Old 
tf?eirel went verrl W:l~. ~tati~~ ~~; . ~-........-'--.-;T- Credit Hour Limi~s l ... 1. ,1.," j: 8 p.m.~University play, "The Capitol, (in case of rain Congre-

IC a s were we p e EC WI N' '1'8>' ,n • Importan-cc ot Being Earnest," gational Church}. ' , , 
background a,nd e~erienee 56 I 0 I 19, iU.epreSslOn TO THE EDITOR: 'I theater. , I ~onda)'. June 26 ' 
they handed 111m a erlpt and sen f"" ' •• ' ~) I.". '1" U' 't f f 'r! 'plh • ,I _·t, j Friday, June U 9 lI .m. _ Confere!)ce pn s~h;"'1 
him to a l!tud Q ' ~or an . audition: I A~I' ~I " ~;. ; [ I " '-. .....le m~e~sl y. o. ~wa ecs 8 p.m. _ Summer scssion lec- ,"uv 

The Off~C. ial§ Y". aited to, hear ,hiln n me, ' ll. ~u ur~.., '. t! very,' deflmte limitation on the ture, n. Obert Kllzmayer, news com- building a,nd planning, Pld Cal/-
r~ad but r/,: ~fJs ,~ilence from per S T cli ' "p. e:J!t I I 'I, nll"lber ef credits that a student rosP~\!H.Qr, "The Changing Euro itol . 
hlll.d the ml)(c •. You see, .the ec Ou l ~ ul~ St.i.I may take in any giv~"se " r. tli~ J~cture," ]?wa U~ion Ban(l Tuesday, June 2i 
scnpt was wrltt n 10 Fltench. • l 1 . _ . " Normally, graduates 1rc Iim~ She1l-:4Dr ~acbrlde lIu(htorium In 9 lI .m.- Conference on school 

~ ,.~ . ' " . \- . 'dl 5 h de J~ t c~ 0 ram.) building Dnd planning, Old Oa]l-
GETTING DENSER: The .. re- GENEVA, swry-3ERw'ND. (~- ngl y to lours, un r.il'a I¥i es .'I\ t>.n¥.-Summer ses!ion lecture, ito!. '. ' 

suits of the recent' census shQilld Secretary of LabOft.Ma4ric~ !fobin to 19. During a summer sessioll, Robert Kazmayet, news com men- Wedneaday, June U , • 
show that the population of the Wednesday predt~ted ' t'fi"a-~ the graduates may take eight hourf, tator, )IThe ChansJng Europeaq 9 a.m. _ 11 a.m. - vanlcrence 
United States is about' 15 percent United States wouid n'ever suffer undergraduates nine. Pj~~re:' west ;;pproach ~o Ole! on school buildini artd plannitll. 
denser ' than ii was ten yea~s. ago. Ih" ". d :"'" The penaltl'es for exceedl'ng ¢aplfo~' .~or MacbrIde audItorium Old Capitol. , . 

ano ~r m"lor eples",on in case ' of rain.' 
Judging fr em some of the. tl1in~s Tobin said that unemployment these limits are severe. If a grad- 8" U' '{ I "Th Thursday. June !tI 
people fall fo]" I had (e~red It .,. j/'rn.- nlVem y pay. e 9:30 a.m. _ University club, 
would be worse than that. in the United States was droppin,ll uate exceeds his alloted hours, his Importance of ~Ing Earnest," coHee houl', bridge and scwlng 

., • A " at present, that Pfoduction was entire schedule is disallowed as theater. I 
y • • k h party, Iowa Un on. 

, approaching Its ·1948 peak, that graduate credit. If an under grad- 8 p.m.. - Iowa Latin Wor s o~ _ 
OBSERVED: Don .Richl;lrdsolf, steel ope~ations were at capacity Jeciur~, Ralph Merdam, "Cicero s FrldaJ, June 30 

former city editor . of The Daily level and that total consumption uatc goes over the limlt, he is Oratory as ViewE:d by a Lawyer," II p.m. - Summer scsslon Icc-
Iowan, campaigning tor a '\Nck~' o.t goods al)d set vices by Ameri- required to add to his graduation Studio E, Enllineerlng buHding. ture - recitnl, Kurt Janssen, Ma,c-
for senator. - . tlult "Ili~k" bellig \!~n families was greater than requirement one hour for each Public invited. bride auditorium. 
hi£ boss, B, B. Hlcket'Jlooper Wh'o' ever. hour of overage. 
preparing for', the November sen!, .' In a speech at the 33rd annual Nowhcre does' there appear a 
atorial elect jon. l conference of the International reason fot' these iron - clad !i-" , •• t La.bor or,anization, the Amer- mitations. Admittedly, 15 graduate 

(For Inrerma\lon re,ardlDI cJatea bey Dnd this oeheclale, ' 
.ee reaervatlou In the .trlce or the 1"resldeDt, Old Capitol. 

PEOPLE AUfT SO BAD! Y011 , lean la\)oll secretary aUributed 01' 19 undergraduate hours are suf- I 

can get along .with TT!~st Pllo.p\e . lt America's resistance 10 deJlres- . ficient fo]' the majority,' yet. .toere G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 
yoU don't insist ori hayJng too in~ sl~nl to We '\fJ'~al advances" are students who could satJsfac- GENERAL NOTICES ."oliid be dellOlllted with ",e Cll7 edUllr ., 'I1It 
timate cC'ntact with ' tl!;em, Takl.\ In socl.1 and e.eonomic lepla" torily handle. more hours if q,l't Iowan -In 'he aeWI'MIl\ In Eui Hall. No&lce mil t "8u11l1llMfj 
the farmel' , who got .- 80 ljll~gor . >tlon lilDce 193.~ . ~.~ .. l t' tl}ey were permitted to. ~r"lb se &1. I ..... &II .. lIa, .reeel1lll1 III'Il& lIu"UoaUlln; the, ",ill Nor be. ... 
tired of h~s wifets · Mg~i!?g \ .h ," r do not be • w~ll evert ,who co.uld handle lhe extra load \i~p~e' lit phI .. , a~d mldt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY w.Bl'l'lU 
packed, his pe'rso,nal thi~J~in again experien , • a (li~.r ae. ~ ... ees. ' "Wch. time could be saved,. noMa ~d SIGNED b, • rfJIllNlnalble ,eno ... 
moved to the ' wooQsheg. " f sio\1 such as \ve ai!i ~~n ·U~ ,S"~ly.- lr)entlOI1 money. , PI LAMBDA THETA is hold~ teachers and studcnts arc invited 

There ne stByed _ tor mq~t~s ,' thirties," Tobi \ aid ~,~d :~tl((qi' ; Ce:tainly ~he university :gtlins "ing a colfee hour for members oC to a picnic to be MId at La~e 
continuing. to d,o his ..c;hores; . b~t in a reference ~ t ,sla s . 'si - nQthmg tanglb:e by forcl~g a stu- all chapte~ Sat~rday. June 2" lit MacBride 4:30 p.m. Thursday, 
never going into the' h'ou~e. Nel tent propagand J

, • dant to remalllacertaln:J.j4.·fO<:a.m. In room W -412, Easl ha)l. June 22. Those who wIsh to 10 
ther did his wite g~"':l"t!l the she, "Any pcrSOIlt ~ f.-:-,fa'uoo l , vthd ljCribed number of semestors. ~ign up in ropm 309-C Unlvcrj!(ty 
though once in II wh,l)e 1ihe ' In makcs its pla~;on rt)\e boi is of Each semestcr cost~ the university . A .' I all b Wednesday noon 
him in the . yard ahd hal.1ded him P an expeoted !;Olthpso In the Unit- and the state of IOWIl1\1 J,lIII~era~ly. NtU' ~ .nEARCH IESERVl'! 1 Y . 
pic 01' cake. ' .' cd States is doomed 10 disappuinl- morc than the tuition. ' •. ' unit wll1 meet Thursday, JUlie 22 PH.D, "'RENCII reading cx~nj" 

Neighbor5 pega ~l to ~~.estlpu hilll .. menl." 'I'hcrefol'e, it can ol1ly be 0);- at 7:45 p.lli. . In the house cham- Inatlon will be glvC!1 HI 8 a.m. 
'tbout the 6Jtu,~lI 0{l . WhY, (i C' I1~ .. Tobin said the government was SUl11e(i that the university ow- her,01(1 Capu.o\, 0, I,\usscll Mey- June 24. Studenu hilerc ted mUlt 
you run away? II,sked ' one.. ShE! I'gravely concerned" with a down- cia Is had the health abC! genQral .r~ "{iII 'speak on "Some ASp<!cts ~ iill application sheet on b.ullctln 
tel;:'ible!' ',,' '1' y,oard ' dCOII0n:tlrc tr nd. early .. ast welfare of the student. in lnipd of E~perb~n,lal Brain, SllI:84!ry.' board outside room 307 SchaoHer 

Well, now, I wo~1~nt say that, yc-av but ·"that supports prOVIded when these regulations' were 10r- Interested novnl 'es~rvl.ts are in. hall . No pplicBtlons wlll be ac-
the hu~band answere? ~~ou~ht by. pJ'evjoullly!)r,tae.tcd social ilnd rnuluted. There is valid reason to vited. ccpt d aIter June 21. Next exam-
Cully. "Yol, know, she dOll. t J;l1ak e.co-Pomic lellislatlon , "stood us believc thaI an over zealous stu- 1r111t!on will be 'lIven at the cll/lfC! 
a bad ntHghbol'." .... .' (lQod stend." , . . dent might cndangcr his hC;lltl1 ALL. 81]SINE88 EDUCATION of summer session. 

• .,. '. . '" by taking on an overloud of hours. ______ ..:.:..-"' _______ ....:-________ :--_--;-:~ 
IT STINKS! The go~ert1m~tlt I , . ." • AI~6 he might put himself in 

offering a' new. lJooltlo.t for ·,sale ..... r"I,·'orn·18 A·,-r·m'·en··· such a position as to low~r (he 
'l'he title: ~'C(' ntr(ll of .0dor-8." \AI II ". . gellcr,ll quality ot hi~ work 

sta~~~~r~~bl!s he~::,.' Tho .b.~J~~u .~~· S· 'Pb' t ~ 'Fl' ,·,ng' . D',··sc'l lhrough overly divided und over. 
.." taxed attention. In D, fO,rward the .pllre"u·. sa;y" .' ' • 

!l · 'rece!y'c~ . rnaQ), ; req~csts, ' .for' :, ' HAM~lJ'l'ON FIELD, CApF. (t?) 'rhore a~~p,o\y~v~" those ~~u
Into. rolUtre n n,nH .. l1dvJ~~" '~ll:l'dln~ ~TI'n'ell airmen told ' Wedne~d,tlr ~lc~1is who ~W4 IaP.4.would carry 
o.dor~, cspeclllll,Y t~J.. ,1Imln~., . of '~ ~ighti a '~1itCl'louS' fl~n~' \1, highet· 10,Q)~. p'i!~(!it hour~ If 
tl II. ' . • '; . " objcct ,Qve ,thciJ;o.~ lJa'sc,' 1rilye)ln~ pel'milled, n i.y.t 'II ,.,could do ~ 

~hefl, tOI. 10 cenls. th.e b~le?U "at "a gr ratc\' I>! spelld," and Jill succee' {"~~4\frJl' scorns 10 
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reaches a s''':lple conclwlI0!1 III Ib; spraying bluc-grtel) flamf!. gi~ to hol~ baq~pse who have 
12-page publll;atlon: ' . . ~ ability \1'JlnplY.' . ',ulle some t~ 

"The best 'I!OI.utiQrl Of ~n odrr It was first Sighted at 1 :33 a.I'll., biven'1. t, ~ ~ 
problem is to .:fjttd the materia' they told newsmen, all,C\ Ihey ' 8a,~ Graduate st6~t. ure consld-
that is the ~eour~ qI tbe odor It rcpeatctll:t')(' , " d ered to have~ ~e!¥ld a certain 0 . 
and remove it, it possible., j : But becnl.\sc f tpe ~~ed (j~ ' \"vcl of Inatur"v .·~d J'udlm-t., --lrl-_ ..... ________ _ 

~ $ . . ' the darkness, they cou1an't dls- " "., 'm ~., "'~rl~1\ ,.'ea _ 117 carrier In low. 
I'EST I'V" uO>ARn .. A marl III cetn it. shape. they surely woul~ be capablo or Clb,' III "'~II wHkly or ""Per ,oar II! 
• ., •• ., ,... ~ ti ti 'h '. billHe in IdllallC'!..i. '· 'Uc "",nlhl eU&; Ihrat monthl 

Ihe uudience of t!:le CBS "Stdke aut . aij agreed it was not n jet cs IoU ng \ elr , own II 11 el ,_ II; 111111 In IOWA ".I!O per yelr: 
plane,. at least not a conventional the mattel' of credit load. Yet Ilx mOIl"" e;t.OO: three monlh. ".00. And 

It Rich" progl'am lolel, Emcee War- these .. e g duat arc more olher In'll .lIl11i1:rlpltonl e ..... r )lc.r: Iill 
ren Hull that he Clime to New jet plane. 'rhere. (Irc mftny }ets a\ sam ra I cll

h 
t' t monthl 14,~; Ihrot monlhl'ii .... 

Y/ I'k (o~ a wedding. 'IAre Yo.u· the thi~ big alrforce buse, a'1d the air~ scverely pellalized 1 t cy 9 .emp 
bridellToom?" 'aslr;ed Hull. "No," men suld they have seen them to exceed their quota . What CQn TW't ....... In~, (API'" tUl', 

MJ:J,JI".R or ~u: A8SOC:;IAT~ .... 
tbe ..... ocl.UtII Pre !. Inlllled.· IJI~l~ 
Ivhl,Y 10 lbe u e lelt I1Ipubllc.llbtI ot ~ 
U'IIP Ift.l... prlnlecl " " Ihll ..... 
PIDfr u well ~ .11 Ar: JUlW~ dl~palI\I" 

t1 .. LLA. i •••• , ...... , ... " 
, •• r p.lI, I." .. '" TI .......... . 
•••• "rYIII ill ,.". .' . a" -,"t,. 
.".,. te' .... '~ ., ~,.. .... . .... 
lJaIl, I.".. Vlr •• I.II.. 0.,." ...... 
f~ ". "., .r 01. J"'ftlt~. _.,1160 
I." d.b •• lle . ,.. , ..... lrHI.. It 
",.. tr.M 4," a.M. t. Il 1>1 ... ... r,.. tIM , .. . ,. .,. ".. • ... , ••• 
.... I 11.114., •••••• , .... ,., ., .. ... ,. 1-, ...... 

was the answer: HI waS eliminated countless times at night. tho · reason be? ; 

in the semi-finals." ' Air'force intelligence men ques- Entering freshmen and even ·WSUI PROGR:AM CALENDAR 
• ~. • ti\llled the three observcl's ali sophOmores might well ~e consJd- .. 

COEDS AT TWO Southern morning. Headquarters of thq 4th crc~ incapable ot judiinl, but . .. 
." . 

Methodist dOrms were aslr;e<I airforee ,hlU'\! had no commcnt. It surely juniors and seniors ar~ 
• I kl I 11 T •• ro"1, ,".' :tI. I'" recently to stop sunbathlnl .. 'lin sa d a r-eport was being sent to capable of rna nl t.l)p4r wn Uai-

the derm's balconies becllufe I.tl;)e~ '. Washlngton. Otficers were light- mcnta in such a ,..tter. 8:00 1 •. 111. ~::,Inl ChlPel 
were cau~lng, ste~lworker~ to lip- lipped. All In all, thel'c leern. to be :;~ ::~: 8ummor "re".d. 
lay the school's cliM mllllon fd'ol~ ' • Airlorcc headquarters at Wash- no reol l'e~son for)ht 1'1 Kid' llmlte Ii;: :::: ~~~~rY 01 RUB, ln 
lar building program. Maybe' Jts ington said it hlld received no In- prescribed by authority, other 1 :01 a,m. Tn '.n.k. 
Iowa's cuiies' tl1a~are - delaYin~ f~rmatlon ~bout the Incident. than tradition lind \lhwillln(ln ... ~ ;~ :::: ~~.~~~~ 
SUl'e bulldinll proitam. .. " The first report 01,1 Ihe Hamil- to admit that studenil! can think. lj:1ii I.m , 'Music ot M.~h.\t." 

Q .. , .. , I ~on fIeld Ilying object said the WI I let them think.1 W".t I :tI . ,n!. MIIh"emm\ 111111\, .. 111\1 

d \ .. .I.d I "dl h d " lY no ... I:M "'"'0 1I"~th!ft JI.mltl .. AN lOWA CITY B9Y waS In men escr "" t ~s ~<;-s apo. i¥ the t'eas06'! ' , I 1 .... 11\, MIW' 
a hul'l'Y to Itet to "hi job V- cad~ 1Il,1t at the ne»,s. conferencc they I, \1.111. Tnt Con ... II' t"~~tler 
Ny ~l 1hl' 1!(\1f (,Ol~'~ thO ot~)('r lItI1ct · t~rY':".J1ru!!rll')'t gi~c~n its. ., , . " C2"~I~fI'l)'~~hll: . ~: r.:::::.=!, MI~I ... -; • 
cloy. So he' "gr?t6liecltn(" w~If.i ~hapo. " . . I . u U'llll! a:lo I'.m. ):j,rlt IMh C.nll,r, M .. , le 

3:00 p.m, 
4iOO ,p.m. 
4::10 p.m. 
~:OO p ,m . 
$: 15 om. 
~!u p.m. 
a:oo p.m . 
':~5 \I,in . 
':00 p.m. 

1:30 p.m. 
,:45 p,m. 
.:00 \I.iIl. 
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One-Dish Meals Save Work, Stretch Dollat$ 'OoulJlc Wcddin!.J PICJIl Il d Tired Feet Demand Special Summer Care Scott County Census 
For Kiefer Brothers fiiures Above 1940 

O dIe 0 dd 1 f ' - Worm weather means loot 1. Don't wear '"'"' or tennis DA VENPORT IJP) - Distri t More. and more American wo- or no s, t a p en .y ua. In 4 double wedding July IR. ..,... Census Supervisor P. J. Cel'l'etti 
men are flndine one-dish meals chee e. Mary Anne Sladek, route 6, wlll problems f· r childr n, and Ihat shoes as all - round {ootwear. Wednesday announced tile Scott 
save work :Ind help stretch th e It is easy 10 overcook combinl- become the bride of Richard C. demands special attention from 2. Let such special pUrp<"se county 1950 census fill'Ure as 99,-
food dollar. ticn dishes. so cookin, time should Kiefer, Riverside. and Norma Rose parents. shoes dry thoroughly between 600. The 1940 figure was 84.7tS. 

Thrse dishes are also good from be watched ca refully. Stransky, Riverside, will wed Don- Playing handball or tennis in I \ arjng.,. Cereni also announced the fol-L_.....: ____ ....:. ____ ~.;.... _______ ~ ___ I Vw llUtrilion viel·/':.') ,n' . A cum- A casserole dish is 'more ap_ aid J . Ki~fer. hoes de 'igned lor sp:nt u.c is 3. For street wear and f eneral lowin, fiaures for ScOll county 
binat:on like Ie,!) pork chops. petising if Eerved with a green • Miss Sladek is the daughter all right, foot pec!alists advise. play. wear dur~y oxford - type towns and citles: ." Wed Chur~h Ceremony can aNi tomatoes snll st'aghclti, salad or coleslaw. or a mixed rel- of Mrs. James Sladek, route 6, but wearing them all doy may shoes equipped With leather ~Ie 1950 1940 
for example, is nourishing be- ish dish of carrots, celery and and the late Mr. James Stadek, lead t:> seriou' foot disabilities. and uppers to lruure \'entJ lahon Davenport 73.5S4 66,039 
calise it contains prvti! I'15, s:~rc:h radishes. A fruit dessert will com Miss Stransky is the daughter Active boys and /lirls perspire and correct suppor!. Bettendorf 5,110 3,143 
and vitamins in a f)f n tl:e i." mi- plete a nou rshing and well-bal- ot Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Stran- frealy. Gymna ium and tenni~ 4. Don't wear the same pair of Leclair 1,122 881 
Iy will enjoy. anced menu. sky of RIverside. shoes grow hot and soggy with shoes two days in a row. 

In planning a Qne-disll meal , 1 Donald Kiefer and Richard Kie- moisture, creating danger of 3th- Other foot heal th r ules apply DOLLAR. WORTH U .S CENT 
hl)re'81'tl the things to look nu ~ t,Q'. HI' ~:yes/: ~er are the 50ns of Mr. and Mr~, letes foot ond other fungus inlec- to every member of the fami ly. Nf:W YORK - The GoUar 
Firr, t, see th~t tne dlslJ contains ousec eanlng \11 .' Henry kieler, Riverside. lions. FOT example. be w re to dry yOUl' Is wort b 62,8 cenlll In p\l.rchasJng 
enough protel~ . . A stew, ::,1' uld \,) 4: , I'I The double weddlhg , III take Thoughtful p:lrents s h 0 U I d feet thoroughly Her bath in, or power, the naUonal Industrial con-
made wit'" II Sl.!ea~le . :.mount tjf 'Blr'nds' 'New 'AAI.:" place in St: Mary's cti..ach at Ri- teach lheir children th : e health afler 8 trip to the belch to avoid f renee board reported Wednes-
meat. Be Ilbera~ Wlt1 the rnl'! :l t in ~ verside- - . rule: , rin,wcrm, Infectlons. day. 
the sauce t. oJ:. spaghetti, macaroni Th d b ket h' d .... ~~.:.:..:... l,! ,......---~-...,...--~~.....:..--------..:....~::;~::..:::.:...:::::===---......:.--....:-!7.-:7-~::;:;-;:~7-:-,_ '.' e mop all uc Mr .. a .... 

. , are forming lor housede3nlng 
these days, ~, first. on 1I)!IhJI 
women's lists ~.ill be V'net~n
blind tapes. ~ 

I f your blinds hllve white tllpeS. 
liquid white shoe polish call be 
used to clelin them. With so many 
COlored shoes on the market, po'
ish to match almOst any shade of 
blind tape can be obtained for 
clenning purposes. 

To bring back the new look 
to your bllnds, wind ribbon In 
candy - cane fashion up and down 

WivES OF ED U CAT ION the tapes. 
.. GRAbUATE STUDENTS _ All A variation of this suggestion 

LOYAL HELP£RS CLASS OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH - Mem
bers ot Loyal Helpers class of the 
Christian church will meet . at 12 
p.m: ).oday tor a luncheon in the 
home ot Mrs. Louis Maher, route 
4. , . 

wives 01. graduate students in takes advantage of the . ready
education are invited to an eve- made ruffling available at notion 

, ning of bridge, canasta or sew- counters, Bedroom blinds willloolt ~ 
, ing at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday at the new again If you stitch a dainty 

Delta Sigma Delta fraternity strip of r\lftlll\g to each tape. , 
house, 108 River street. Mrs, My- Another suggestion Is to \ske 
ron 'Olson will be hostess. Those the blind off its hinges aDd. lay "\ 

Dilly, 9 to 5 

Saturday. 9 to !) 

who plan to 8~~nd are asked to it out on -, a newlIl>aper 'Pro~ct~ I \ ! 
contact Mrs. Robert Hilsabeck or floaf. Then wasp th~ tapes with • ' t, 'j I I 
Mrs. bonaJ(l Blood ,before l.'ues- soap and water and dry ' with :l • 1lj J il'lIl 

USE SEARS 
PAYMENT 

EASY 

PLAN 

&~/ 
Reg. S9c 

day. The in'vltation was. incorrect- , towel. ..,. ~.'.r. II .j i I , I, 
ly' extended to wives of chemistry If the \eJ?ell' · ate b~l~ tIO(le<J" .' 
graduate' s~udents in Wednesday's ine)t~nsive.- new' tapes ~ar If, t ' *~~\'1--:;-::-/ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur CI~rk Jr. ~llY Iowan. t6und at most notion co.ul}~ s., .~ 

~~~udent Nu~ I~'~~~~~R~EM~O~D~EL~I~N~G~' 

cotton briefs 
2 for 110 

Combed cation or flat knit 
briefs made especially for 
comfort. Small, medium, 

Marries 1947 Grad 
Lois Jean Keeler, N4, Marshall

town, wns married 10 . Arthur 
Cla1rk Jr., M4 , Iowa City, Satur
dby~ afternoon at the Metbodist 
<1u.irch in Iowa City. Dr. L,L, Dun
n;ngto,\ officiated at the double I ' 

r~ng. ceremony. "1 

.il Tpe bride is the daughter of 
~. :ond Mrs. George R. Keeler 
ot· Marshalltown. Mr. Clark is the 
s(in: of. M"r. and Mrs. Arthur ]11.. 
dark of Humboldt. . , . 
• Vicki Rath of Gratton, Neb., 
attended the brille as maid of 
)1onor, and J ean Duncan and Char
lotte Duncan, both of Marshall
town, were bridesmaids. 

Robert E. Olark, brother at the ,.' 
bctdegroam, served as best man. 
'Ulltiers included Don Jensen, 
HtJmboldt ; Sid Smith, Iowa City; 
iDiclt Hornberger , MI , Des Moines 
Il.Qd Hal:old Caudle" M3, Williams. 
· .:me -bride was given in mar
tinge by her father. Following 
lh~ ceremony, a reception was held I 

in -the" Westlawn main parlor. 
The brJde will graduate from 

the SUI college of nursing in 
AUlI'Ust. Mr. Clark, a J947 sur 
gratluate, is affiliated with Theta I 

Zi social fraternity and Phi Beta 
Ptll ·medlcal fra ternity. 

SU1 Holds 3-Day 
Health Workshop 

A three-day health education 
workshop will pegin at SUI 
Monday for community, county, 
district and state health worker~. 

The workshop will be sponsored 
by I lhe division ot health educa-

r ' 

tlon of tl}e Iowa state department , I 

of health, 
The program, which will be 

held at Currier hall, will include 
Jlr~sentations Dn~ discussions of 
pubic health .education problems. 

Speakers will be representatives 

" . 

.' I of t/J,e State Medical society, StDle 
Dental $ociety, State Nursing 50- i ' 

ciely, State VeterinarlllTU.' Medical 
80ciety and the State Pharmaceu
tical nssociation. 

This is the second workshop to 
be sponsored by the division of 
health cducation. Last year's 
meeting was at Iowa State college. ' \ 

Tiffin Minister to S~ak 
0" . Chapel Program 

The Rev. W. Arthur Grimn, 
'mtl]lster of lhe Methodist churches 
of 'North LIberty and Tlftin, is 
pr~8el'lting a series at devotion- , 
'Ills on the WSUI 8 a.m. . chapel 
program. 

The series started Monday and 
wln continue untU Saturday, ec
tor.dln, to Prot. M. Willard ~mpe, 
director of the Bchool of religion. 

Rev. GrlUln's subject is "Les
IOnI from the New Testamect." 

, lIARalAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
, J. , marria,e license W81 Usued 
:Wl!dne8day In the Johnson toun
~1. c~~rk's ottlce to Jack M. Krell 
and parlene Jackson, both of Iowa 
City, 

I, 

Edward S. Rose., .... ' 
Why trade at lom~ partJ.Ouhir 
8\ote - mayf>e its because of 

I Rellabllity, posalblY CouItIlOWi 
\ iFt'eatment; It tould be Loea
,tlon or Fair Prlclna \It mer-

• 'chandise. AnyhoW, we aim to 
~C'V& you, i o yOu will be 

; pleased - You know you Are 
,lIlway, welcome at 

, , 

., 
\ ...... 
.~. SALE. 

• I "I 

1.S0 Quality at 

" 

Save s3c: pairl 

Laat time we advertised theM fiRt 
quality NYLONS you wa~ed otf with 
every lingle pairl . . . and U'. ~o won
der. for they're regularly 1.50 a pair.in 
the box this famoua maker UI¥<Illr 
use.1 Now we've more in the PloiD 
packaqe that '(lve. you 53c: per pxirl 

Ivery 

Men's Cool Pilgrim 

Sport Shirts 

231 to 498 
HandllOme rayon sport shirts, 
maximum fabric shr;nkage 
2%. Adjustable cuffs. mart 
colon. 4 sizes. 

REMNANTS 
1/2 Price 

larae. 

polo shirts 
cap sleeve. 98 c 
Imagine this naHerinq. thrifty ahlrt 
on you. . .U·s cool, yet styled for 
smartneasl Of Imooth combed cot· 
ton. it's cleverly fittod -'with crew 
and ribbed waiat. Petcd-tonea of 
rore, orchid, yellow or white". 
smalL medium, larqe. 

Royal Purple 

nylons 
Ultra Sheer, 60 GauCle 

Re". 1.69 111 
3 Pa:rs, 3.41 

Clear, sheer, finely knit nylons 
for stunnlng leg beaut~ in lovely 
summer shades. Sil.es 8 th -ll. 

Kerrybrooke 
Dainty, cool whiles for com
fortable, chic summer wear! 
Fine Cor casual or dress wear. 
Sizes 5-S I-ia, AA to C. 

Whites 

nothing quite so comfortable •• " 
nowhere quite so thriftyl 

rayon wash slack~~ 

449 
Crisp cool rayon in fashioll
smart pattoma and c:olors. 
Washfast, Sunfaal. • .maximum. 
shrinkage 3 % • Pleats. c:uffa. 
%ipper fly. 28 to 40 waiata. 

- MAIN FLOOR -

Lovely dress lenaiha • . • 
m4ny kind, of 

fine material 

Exdusiv8 with s.anl 

. -
~ ~ I.hu ........ val frame; aulOmadc: ~ 
catch loCb ID. fI~ .i .... releczM. Ideal for .' •• 
women'. cmd c"U ...... wash Irowiera cmd .tacks. Just 
lauad. Irouen. ...... CNaMr and extend to width d .. 
sired ••• 9CUIIl_nlr_ wlIh caca ... Buy now at acmncpl 

-BA8EMENT-

Spiget-type 
PicnicJvI ....1.1. 

2.99 

MAIN FLOOR - EAST ANNEX 
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Medalist fom Crabbe · Decision Deferred on Rose:Bowl;Renewal 
Loses ~n 2nd Round Selection of Te~ms -----:-. --:-TO-:-7.-iJ-ii..---

St. Louis Gets lst 
Win in Five Starts 

NEW YORK (JP) - Thc St. 
Louis Cardinals ran up the big
gest score against the Giants 
since opening day as they crush
ed the New Yorkers, }4-6, Wed
ne8da'y to move intO: i fi~st place 
tie with 'the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Manager Eddie Dyer's Red 
Birds pounded five Giant pitchers 
for 17 hits with Rookie Bill How
erton: Bet ftke md ' Marty Ma
rion c!l~lectinj: thre~ hits apiece. 
The loss shapped a four game 
Cardinal losing stre~. 

The Card blows included only 
three cxtra base wallops, a double 
by Red Schoendienst and triples 
by Johnny Lindell and Rice. In 
their previous four games all of 
the Cards' runs came as a re
sult of homers. 

Knuckleballer IUrby Higbe 
made his first start of the year 
for the Giants and lasted less 
than two innings. The Cards nick
ed him for a run in the first 
and drove him out Y(ith two in 
the second. 

Lindell tripled home another 
run in the third wJ;1ile Monte 
Kennedy was working. The Cards 
cracked Ke'nlledy for two more 
in the fourth and finally knocked 
him out with three in the fifth. 

Chunky Max Lanier started for 
the Cardinals and after yielding 
singleJ runs in t~e first and third 
innings, left ,in favor of Gerry 
Staley in the fifth alter allow
ing two more runs. ' Staley gl'ant
ed the Giants three hits over the 
remaining five rounds and re
ceived credit for his sixth victory. 

81. Louis ....... ., ... 1~1·~1l0·419 14·17-1 
New 1'ork ........• IOI-O'!O-200 t~U- 1 

Lanier. Sta ley (i,) an d Rice; HI,be, 
Kennedy en, l'th,lJe un, Ihnat n UJ), 
Harlunr (1) .. d Westrum. Calderon. 
CAl. WI'. Sll loy (I;.,;). LP, IIIJbe (0,3) . 
lIome run - Lockman (ard). 

Wynn H.uls Indians 
Over INew York, 5-1 

CLEVELAND (JP) - A ninth 
inning home run by Bobby Brown 
deprived righthander Early Wynn 
of a shutout Wednesday as the 
Cleveland Indians defeated the 
New York ;Y'al)kees, 5-1, before a 
crowd ~ 16;737.' 

Wynn allowed only four hils in 
hls fiftb vi tory against 

10sS'es. He had a no-hitter 
his mound opponent, Vic 

singled with one out in 
inning. 

Of Western GoU Meet Important Question 
SOUTH BEND, IND. - Tom 

Crabbe, SUI go lfer from Cedar MADISON, WIS. (JP)-Dl'cislon 
Rapids, was upset in the second on renewal of the Rose Bowl £oot
round ot the Western Junior Golf ball pact between the Big Ten 
tournament Wednesday by' Rob- and P~ciCic Coost conferences was 
ert Callis of Martinsville, Ind., deferred Wednesday until May, 

o' one up. 

lAP "lre,,1I01.1 
CARDINAL CATCHER DEL RICE slid safely across home plate in the second Inning of the Si. Louis
New York game Wednesday. The Cards won, 14-6, to m)ve back Into a first place tie with Brooklyn. 
Rice scored on Tcmmy Glaviano's double. New York Catcher Wes Westrum received the throw from 
Whitey Lockman too late to retire Rice. Umpire J oeo Conlan called the play. 

Crabbe tied for medalist honors 
i? Tuesday's qualifying round. 

Callis pitched two feet from the 
cup for a birdie 3 on the L8th 
hole to finish Crabbe. The rowan 
had come froin two down on the 
12th to square the match on the 

[
l,(th. 
. Callis and Reggie Myles of 

East Lansing, Mich. , shot the best 
Igolf of the ' second round, each 
carding 73, two over par for the 
Notre Dame course. 

The defending champion, Dean 
Lind of Rockford, IiI ., played 
only as well as needed to in 
beating Walter Krummel of Cin
cinnati, 3 and 2. 

William Casper of Chula Vista, 
Cal., co - medalist with Crabbe, 
won the first tour holes from 
Donald Kneeter of Des Moines, 
and played mediocre golf the rest 
of the way in winning a 6 and 
'5 victory. 

D(ln Gardella Told 
( R II B D d ----~ To Drop Law Suit 
incinnati a yeats 0 gers €hicago , TipS tle~~\~~~h~d(JP~ase~tlnn~C~:;d 

BHOOKLYN (AP) - The Cincinnati Beds sl1apped a eou[;le S· I .: '3 0 ' I 'tlahst y~ar Wlthl his suit almde~ adt raves ' ' e reserve cause, was a VISC 
of streaks Wednesday when they rallied for three runs in the ninth - , • by his ' a,ttorney Wednesday to 
inning to eome from behind and defeat the Brooklyn Dodger-s, 6·5. " drop any legal action at getting 

A .base-elearing double by Peanuts Lowrey not -only e~ded .BOSTON,· (JP) ': The .OhioagQI "a ,full year's pay as a major 
" ' Cubs got only tn/Ii) men on ·base lea~uer 

Brooklyn's five-game winning streak but put a halt to tllC Reds' Wednesday night but three of Gard~lla, a Mexican league 
seven·game lOSing skein. them scored to ~hip Bbston'S jumper taken. back into the fold 

Don Newcombe had a 5·3 Washl"ngton\ Downs Brav~s, 3-0! as Le~ty . J Il1st tall af~er he dro~ped his 
SchmItz registered hIS third $300,000 anti _ trust actIOn, was 

lead going into the ninth but out of the season. Vern Bic released unconditionally by the 
Manager Burt Shotton yanked him Delrol"t Agal"n, 12-4 gave only five hits, one of St. Louis Cardinals Wednesday 
when he walked Bobby Adams, a two run homer to Bill and for a time it looked as if 
the first man to face him in the fanned nine of the C.ubs and didn 't he would bounce right back into 
ninth. Newcombe had been tagged DETROIT (JP) _ The Washing- issue a base on balls. cou,rt. 
for two runs in the eighth and ap- ton SepatOI's hit hard and often Bickford turned in one of Gardella wanted to get a full 
pea red to be tiring. behind Sandalio COllsuegra's five- best games of his career in a los· year's salary of $5,000 as a major 

Jack 'Banta took over and hit pitching as they downed the ing cause. In six innings he re- leaguer. The Cardinals said his 
walked Virgil Stallcup on foul' Detroit Tigers 12-4 Wcdne~day for tired the side in order and will end 30 days after his 
pitched balls. He threw two more their second straight win over the two stretches got eleven batters release. After a tryout 
to John Pramesa and was replaced American league leaders. in succession. with the Cards he had been 
by Clarence Podbielan. Pramesa The loss did not cost {he Tigers Chicago couldn't touch him for shipped to Houston, and there let 
walked to load the bates. go. any ground in their battle with a hit until the fourth when Phil 

After Lloyd Merriman forced second _ place New York, which Cavarretta singled to rightfleld. 
Adams at the plate, Lawrey came 
through with his three-run double. also lost Wednesday, leaving De- Chlcaro ............. 1HIt1 0':0 1It1-3;; I 

The Dodgers threatened in the troit a game out in front. B·;!~::'''I~'' ji:~) 'l;';i i ,:'~llk:~7J ~:;;' . 
ninth, putting two men on bjlse Consuegra held the Tigers to Blekford (3·0) al.d "'0.+10. H ."'~ 
but Howard Fox, who took over three hits through seven innings Serena (4th). I I 
Frank Smith, forced Gene Her- as his teammates grabbed a 12-3 . \ '1'11 ' 1: J 
Ylanski to ground out. l~ad agamst Hal Newho~scr and" Chisox Beat Boston 3-1 

Olnoln .. " ... . ... .. ftIO· IHlO · O~H /I-H-,~ hiS successors, PaUl Calvert and ' 
Br.oklyn .... . ..... OIlS·OIO·OIU il-I~! Saul Rogovin. CHICAGO (lUI _ Ll·ttl,e · BI',ll': lilaekweU, Perkowlkl (8), aam.dell r> I J 

(K). Smltb W). Fox and Sobelllnr. Pra · The slender Cuban wielded a Pierce pitched the Chicago WItlte 
me .. (8). Uowell (9); Newcombe. nan· potent bat as he bagged two sin- Sox to a 3-1 victory over the 
.. (0). Podblelan (0) and Camllanon •. 
WP. Rlmsdell (3· i ), LP Uanla (4·1). gles to drive in three runs for Boston Red Sox Wednesday on a 

LOUIS (JP) -, With Wally 
in two of the runs, 

PI;l:i1aclell)hia Athletics tagged 
t. Louis Browns with a 4-2 

defeat Wednesday night. Bob 
Hooper ; g{lipecl his sixth victory 
but needed help from Lou Brissie 
to hold it when he got into trouble 
Phlladolphla ......... O·!O 01l'! 0411)-1 10 I 
I. Lou I. . , .......... 100 tlOfl Oll)-~ II I 

195J . 
Vic O. Schmidt, PCC commis

sioner, said that "if acceptable 
conditions can be negotiated it ap
pears likcly that the pact will be 
renewed ." 

Schmidt's statement was echoed 
by Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, Bil;( 
Ten commissioner, following a 
closed joint session of interim dis
cussion committees of the two 
conferences. 

Crucial Question 
Schmidt and Wilson said that 

the "most crucial question" to be 
resolvcd is the method of select
ing teams to appear in the New 
Year's Day game. 

Thc current agreement, which 
expires after next Jan. 1, con
tains a clause fostered by the Big 
Ten which bans its members from 
appearing more than once every 
three years. The PCC has, in the 
tour years the pact has been op
erative, always sent its champion. 

"The Pacific Coast conference 
has considered the possibility of 
other arrangements," Schmidt 
said. "Actually, the same method 
of selecting its representatives by 
each conference would be prefer
able. 

Ticket Allocation 
Other points discussed by the 

committees, the spokesmen said, 
were ticket allocation and prac
tice periods. The Big Ten, it was 
understood , asked for an increase 
of its last year's allotment of 15,-
300 of the 90,000 Pasadena sta
dium scats, but a figure was not 
disclosed. The length of the prac
tice periods a year ago was J 6 
days. 

The next step in negotiating a 
new pact will be meetings of the 
separate con1erences in December 
and a joint session to decide the 
matter next week. 

ftIL_t:..,,.,...----------
2 ___ = - IN PERSDN 

allowed only three hits Bill Werle Hurls Bucs 
lIfllbc,for'e being removed for a pinch 

in the eighth inning. New Past Philadelphia, 5-3 

his second straight victory since yield of seveh hits. It was his 
joining the Senaiors. fifth triumph. 
W.shlnrlon . ....... 300·;.08·401) 1~·14-1l 

Ilooptr. Drl ule OU and Guerra : Wid . 
mar. PllIeUe (~) . DArI h HH and. LoUar. 
IVP-lloope,. Lr-Wlamar. 

TONIGHT 
Methodist Church 
Admission Free 

Free wm Offering 

Udrolt ...... '" ... 111Il ·~ot· OIO 4-~O 
was trailing, 2-0, at the time. PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Fine 're-

One 

, CAP lI'(rep'el.} 
SLAMMlN' SAMMY SNEAD looked plea cd Wedne day in the 
first of two qualifying rounds in the PGA tournament after mak
Ing a !:,ood shot. Snead, the defendin w rGA champion, sll) t par 
golf in his qualifying round. ' Both Chick Harbert and Marty 
Furgol shot 2 under PlIf T.II 'S to lead the field. 

1···································1 

• FREE PRIZES to every kid I • • 
• who enters ou r I = 'I • • I Pard ~ef Par~de I 
= Get your free entry blank = 
= today at I 
• I 
• I i liWIil£~M'{·)k~&lijd I 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Page, relieving for the 20th lief pitching by Bill Werle and 
.,..", ...... _, was clubbed lor three runs timely hitting by the Pirates in 

eighth through a walk, sllc- the sixth inning off Robin Ro
".""~ •• , ... - singles by Larry Doby, Al berts gave Pittsburgh a 5 - 3 vic
fI4mRn""n and Ray Boone, a two-run tory over the Philadelphi a Phil

Con8uerra. (·!.O) a.nd Evan_: Newhouaer. 
Ca lvert (U. Roeovln (in and Robinson, 
Glnsberl'. Ll', Newhounr (fl-15). Uome 
run - l'lete (5th). 

ALL - STA R PLAYERS 

Birdie Tebbetts' fourth inning 
double, Boston's only' extra base 
hit of the game, accounted for 
the Red Sox' only run . 
Boston ....... ' •. . . . UOO-100 .. 00(l 1-;-~ 

CblcarO ........... ~OU·UIU·UOx il-li-J 
DobsOR t MeDermoU (1), JohntllO n (H, 

Papal (M) and Tebbeth. Batt. ("I); 
Pler.e (3·~) and )Iaol. LP. Dob.on ( j·Ii) . 
Home run - Malt ('!nd) . 

Relax. with Your Favorite Snacks at the 
g error by Shortstop Phil lies in the secOlld game of the 

.lni,,,,'''''''_HU and an iniield ou t. series Wednesday night. . 
• Ptltsburrh ........... CHlI 0011 OOt~~ 10 n 

York ....... . 1HlO· IHlO·CHI I 1-1-1 Plliladelphia ........ out OCHI I(H)..-~ K I 
.......... _·IIII·OS" II-fl-O \ MacDonald. Werle (i) and Muener, 

P ... ,e. (to) ,,\,\4 Stitt .. ; W'I'''' 1'uWneT (in; I\.ObtT\.&, l\.oft&\an\.)' l?) and 
and He,an. LP, aauhl (8·4) . Seminlck. WP-~lacOonald 01- 1). LP
run - Brown (.fth) • ... ,. . I.... Boberh (lJ-:~). 

peT. 
.111 1 
.0 11 

I AMERIC .... N LEAGUE 
OD W L PCT. 

lIeuoll ............. a7 17 .liM I 
GU 

....... 21 
......... ~ I 

...... .. . 16 

.1\lI3 I\~ 

.Iau 4 .M. ~ 

.UI 1 

.361 • Iu\i 
::UO 17 

TO"AY'S PITCII"RS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

L.ui. .1 Ne.. V.rk C~) - I'olle! 
II Ind Brul. ('.1) YI J~n.en (6-4) 

.... 10 (fl·GI. 

II~t:~:~~:: .. t Brooklyn·Wehmeler (3·8) (D-;!). 
al Philadelphia - Borowy 

(It.O), 
, ame, .ehetl uled) 

CnirblJ 

Reg . . 

New York .. . ...... :U~ ;!O .055 
Chnte.and .. ... .... ,:~'! tii .~II 
8oll.n . ............ :i'~ '!U .~·!l 
Wa.hlnrlon ,,,. •.... . ·W 31 .... ,in 
Chlcaro , . ....... . .. ·! t :m .<t'!1 
8t. Louis ...... , ... :?O :'1; .fUIi 
Philadelphia .. . . _ ... '!U 30 .:139 

TODAV'S PITClltllS 
AMERICAN L"AGUE , 

New 1'ork at Cleveland - OlitrowlJkl 
(':· 1) •• t'oller (6·0), 

B •• Ion al Chl •• ,o - Parnell (G·O) vs 
8earboroarh (7-fi). 

W •• hln.ton at Detroit - Ku ."v,," ('!-G) 
v. Trout (4·1). 

Pbllideipbla al SI. Louis (nirhU -
Shonh /3·6) or S.hlob (I·ii) YO O.er· 
mire ('!·a). 

WlmNt;SOI\Y'S R"~ LT' 
AIIIERICAN LEAOUE 

Phlladelpbl •. 4, St. 1.0111. ~ ("I,btl 
Cle.etl.d .•. New York I 
Wa.bla,l.n l.x. ".Iroll 4 
Clllca,o ~I. fl01lton I 

Carton 

CHICAGO (JP) - Joe Watson 
of Rice and Tom Novak of Neb
raska, both centers, have been 
added to the college All - Star 
football team that will meet the 
Philadelphia Eagles in Soldier 
field on Aug. 11. 

EAT 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
WtClhUa 9, Omaha A 
Sioux Clly 8. Colorado Sprlnfs ~ 

AMERICAN ASSOCIA':lON 
"[a\ed" ~, Mlhn.ukt.t .~ 

" 
in' air co~ditioned comfort 

124 !f:z E. Washington 

Enioy a pleasant meal In \he' 
qujet, cool ~tmosphere4 q,f the 
Mad HatM. QulOIS and cour't;-·,· 
eous ~erviCf ' f)"Lf-i1'.~ lJch ~uS~I; 
tomer. Our paslrics are baked 
in our own kitch~l1. 

Luncheon 
Dinner 

11 to 2 
5:00 to 7:30 

SMILE AWHILE"--,,, , --~~.{ 

in a Shirt that ,Smile. ". 

feel fresh. loo.k fresh 

in a Iiparwlli2q cliiGn . 

~hlrt" launder6d ' by 

Iowa City's borne of 

THE SHIRT 

Hospita! clean 

BuHons replaced . 

( . t 

,:Hr 

• • • • 
Properly starched 

. . ,. Individttally: cellophane wr".,ed 
• 

CLEANER$ 
LAUN[)ER.its , 

11 8-1 10 S. GUbert SL. 

A & W Root Beer Drive-I n 
1 t Bl.o_c~ So. of New Benton Stre'et Bridge . , \ 

• 
• 

.. 
Ice Cold A & W Root Beer 

I '. 

Orange Drink 

Coffee 

Malted Milk 

Cones and 

Ice Cream Novelties 

French Fries 

A wide selection 

of sandwiches 

OP 'EN 
11 '· 12 Eve~yday 

A -& W Root Beer 
1000 S. Riverside Drive 

• 

1 Block So. of ' New .. Benton Sf 

nc\\,spaper e 
Tomm.Y 

City's Ho 
an above av 
his stuciies 

IE 



'. 

, 
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I ~ TommY Gets Aid from Creato - f 'Herley' - ' I" • ........ . Policeman Files Suit 
Against High Stiriner Grade School 'aHoonisl Shows Promise 

AI Capp and Milt Canlff can 
lOOk forward to some stiff cOm
pelition in about J 5 years if to
year-old Tommy Smith has his 
Way. ' 

Cartoons drawn by Tommy, son 
'" 01 Mr. and Mrs. Larry T. Smith, ,'4 N. Lucas street, have attract

,d widespread attention among his 
,> sChool teachers and fricn~s. 

His work was recently called 
10 the attention of Richard Spen
cer, instructor ot editorial car

I I toOning in SUI's school of jour
nalism, and Spencer is giving him 
special instruction in the art. 

Bega.n at FOllr 
Spencer said Tommy shows un

usual promise and his work is su-
I,! periol' to many cartoonists who 
j arc much older. 

Tommy began to draw when he 
was lour nnd took up cartooning 

,< sevcrDI years ago. He carried on 
" with only such instruction as his 

school leachers could give him 
until Spencer became interested 

,i in him. 
His ambItion is to turn out 

" .'omic strips, and he has experi
mented wilh them at home. 

• . "Mostly detectives and the funny 
kind," he said. 

He reads a II of the comic sec-
'" lions in the newspapers and es-
"1 pccially likes "Mandrake the Ma-
li glcian." 

Tommy doesn't want to restrict 
himself to one character, however. 
He'd like to be a later-day Walt 

II DiEney and produce teature-
lI!l\gth animated motion picture 
cartoons. 

But he is in no sense the stereo-
'I type 01 a precocious child. Tom

my Jlkes bllsebnll and softball and 
ODe of his favorite cartoon sub
jects Is baseball players. He plays 
second case on the Lucas strect 
version of the "Elm street Ti
gers." 

Paper Boy, Too 
His baseball activities have been 

rcstricted during the last year due 
to his newspaper route. Hc car
rie ' the Cedar Rapids Gazette 
alld hus bough t a bicycle with his 

I nc}\'spupcl' earnings. 
I Tommy is in grade 5B at Iowa 

City's Horace Monn school. He is 
all above average student in all 
his stuciies but excels in art 
classes. "Ive had more pictures up 
on the wall than ' anyone else in 
school," Tommy said. 

Tommy's father is out-ot-town 
sales manager for Swaner's dairy. 
Hc fo rmerly had the Coca Cola 
franchise here and "I helped him 

I 
collect the empty bottles," Tommy 
said. 

BLONDIE 

." 

CDal1y Iowan Photo by John Sundberr. 

APPLYING THE FNIAL TOUCHES to one of hi; cartooning proJ
ect. was Tommy Smith, 10, as Richard Spencer, SUI cartO>Jnlng In
structor supervised the work. Tommy's ability recently came to 
Spencer's ILttention. Sillce then the creator rl "Jlerky the Hawk" 
has ,Iven the boy lessons. Spencer was a staff artist for Look maga
zine ~Cfor!l coming \:) SUI. Tommy Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
T. Smith, 324 N; Lucas street. 

,I 

Oma~a Metropolitan . Area is Re-Defined 
OMAI-!A (JP) - The population the belief that late revisions in 

of the Dinaha metropolitan area census figures will bring Neb
was Pta~d Wednesday at 357,441 raska "inlo the black." 

CHICAGO (~Dr. Emmett L . 
Wright, prominent physician and 
potentate of Chicago's Shrine tem
ple, was sued for $100,000 heart 
balm damages Wednesday by a 
police sergeant. 

Sgt. Stephen J . Dunne of Chi
cago pOllce charged in superior 
court that Wright stole the alfec
tions of his divorced wlte, Ada 
Dunne, by plying her with large 
sums of money. an automobile, 
clothes and other luxuries. 

Wright was said to be honey
mooning at the Shrihe convention 
In Los Angeles with "Sally Kane," 
whom Dunne identified as his ex
wite. 

The 60-year-old potentate of 
the Medinah temple here marrlC!d 
Sally Kane near Yellowstone park 
last week while en route to the 
-::onvention. 

The head of a sanitarium, 
Wright told reporters at the time 
of his marriage that he met his 
oride when she went to work at 
the sanitarium. He said he met 
her at Yellowstone where she was 
vacationing and that they eloped 
"on the spur of the moment." 

SUI Remodeling 
Home Ec Labs ' 

Three home ~conomics labora
tories in Macbride hall are being 
remodeled, F.W. Moo~e, assistant 
superintendent of the SUI divi
sion of maintenance and ope,a
tions said Wednesday.' 

Four new units and one' old 
one will be installed In the lab
oratory on the second floor. 

A un! t consists of a stove, re
[rigerator, sink, and work table. 
This equipment wlll give the lab
oratory a capacity of 20 people, 
home ecollomics department offi
cials said. 

Moore said the equipment 
which had been taken from the 
second floor laboratory would be 
installed in two basement Jllbol'R
tories. The equipment in these 
rooms is being re-arranged. 

after a re-deCinition of the area His re-definitlon of the Omaha 
which added about 30,000 persons metropolitan arca increased the 
to the previously announced total. previously released figure of 327,-

Meanwhile revisions and cor- 186 lor the area. This inclUded Dr. Barnes' Condition 
rcctiolls In the 1950 figurcs put a population of 245,024 for Omaha. Reported 'Satisfactory' 
Nebraska within 3,101 persons of Hanley had included Omaha 
breaking even with 1940 in pop- proper, Council Bluffs, Elkhorn, 
ulation. " Boys Town, Ralston, Bellevue, 

The I uhofficial total from the Offutt airforce base, Irvington, 
state's 93 coun~jes reached 1,312,- Bennington, Papillion, Millard, 
733 compared (0 an official count Loveland, East Omaha, Florence, 
of 1)15,834 in 1940. Benson West and the area ad-

Omaha district census supel'- joining South Omaha in Sarpy 
viso, ! Jo\lQ J . Hanley expressed county. 

SPECIAL 
FULL SST 01= 
UPPE~S AND 

Low.EI2S 
aT" 0.

R.SDUCEO 
PRtC,f: ! 

WE'RE srAVING 
SOME. PIIOPL.8'S HUII"''' _I 
~IiY GA .... us A L.I~ "WI 
Wa.RE HI'lCHHIICIN·."YIiA4 

1HiYRl. sw.~ 10 us .~t 

Dr. Milford E. Barnes, professor 
and head ot hygiene and preven
tive medicine in the SUI college 
of medicine, was reported in 
"satisfactory" condition Wednes
day at University hospitals. 

Barnes was taken to the hos
pitals Monday night. Nature ot 
his illness was not disclosed. 

YOUNG 

Long Hair! 
Hollywood Says It's 

Cheaper, Sexier 
HOLLYWOOD I\PI - Hollywood r 

oUered a solulion Wednesday to 
thl! higher price of haircuts: men • 
should let their hair grow lon, Clusified Display 
like an aelor·s. 

Longer bail', agreed the movie 
stars, makes a guy look sexier, 
anyway. 

One Day ............ 750 per cot. inch 
Six ::!onseculive days. 

pe.r day ............ 60<: per col. inch 
One month ........ _50c: per col. incb 
(Avg. 26 insertioru) 

For consecutive insertiOns 

-.::GeDeral~;.;,;:;;;;...,;;.Ser~vi~cee,;;... __ 1 Music cmd Radio 
P\.ILLElt .uppll c.n ... 1151 RADIO n\)llln"" lACX50N EI.EC-_,.-_______ --,-____ TRiC A rn GIrT. 

Ullu &< rubbloh houlfn:. ~ --------------
G UAJVJrf rD!D "'PMn ellr aU mall. 

POIITAlILB o_rIc '-'De Mkhln.. Home and Auto radl<». W. pJdo up and 
'or ~nL as pt'r monlh. INOm deliver. UTTON RADJO _ ~ 

U1nNG C.ENTEJ\, II:J 8. DubuQvo. ION, »1 E. M.orket. Dlel 223t. 

Miacellnneou" for Sal .. 

GOOD holpll'" and 
Chup. Call WlllOh 

p.m. 

lOa 

EXPDtT radio ..,polla.. Ptdtup &.lid _ 
Il\cl'Y. WooD8\.IRN SOUND ... 

VICE. • E. ColIqIt. Dial .1'1. 

Work Wcma.d 

Male beauty parlors in the cin
ema city still charge the usual $l 
lor a top-knot clipping. But in 
many cities the tarilt has boomed. 
Men now lire getling clipped a 
buck-two-bits for 8 haircut in De
troit. 

One da, .............. Ie "r worf 
Three 0., ... _ .. lie ller weta 
Six Dan ........ _ .. 1141 per _nt · 
ODe Moath ..... _.Ih "' ..... 

I 
DOUBLE rollaw.y bed . Apartnwnt-

.... her like new S3t$ , 

GEHUAL EI~rle "'rr1'~ralor . xc~lI
~I condition. f6$. O ...... uClecl < ir, 

CUIITAmS laundered. Dial ... b7 II 

Pb<>ne 
But in Jiollywood, where hall' 

curls gently around the ears of 
setOI'S and violinists, Van Heflin 
shrugged that men could beat the 
haircut tab by adopting a Ihes
pian's long coiffure. 

"Actors always weal' their hall' 
longer than usual tor professional 
reasons. It looks beller on the 
screen," explained another actor, 
Dan Dailey. "Now, with the higher 
price of haircuts. maybe longer 
hair will becoml: fasHionable." 

Lex Barker, the Tarzan of the 
movies, said his bosses won't let 
hlm get another liaircut more 
thun four times a year so he will 
look propl!.rIy primitive. Trailing 
tresses don't bother him, he added, 
lind the ladles "seem to like it 
that way, too!' 

DeadUlIs 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
~oon 

Check Jour ad in lb. tint 1JoI.t. it ap' 
.,.n. Tile Dilly Iowan can be r.JiIon
IIble lor only one Illcorrtd l~rlJon. 

J. Stephenl 
Classified Manacer 

Brill .. Advertlsement. .. 
rbe Oall, Iowan BualDe. 0IfifJe 

Ba/lemenl, Ea., Hall or plloae 

4191 

.1.5.. U'lf. 

RlrRJGERATOll. d~\enport &< c aIr. ! 
clle tAl ot drawen. flitch.n c.bln I. 

kllcMn lable. de • book.. • bedroom 
c.rpet. "' •• x It. floor tAlmp. call 11211. 

PEDIGREED ppmeranlan PUPI lor we. 
•. 1m. 

Autoe for Sale - Used 
IIODt:L """ ","ul>* : IINS Studebllk.r 

dub "",upo: llNl Buick Specl.1 (-donr ; 
114. !Cam "100" 4-door: "8 Nuh Am. 
II. odor 4-door; IIN7 !'ord 4-door; lin 
" .... "100" 4-door See II. e and IItll.r 
u_ •• ra at EKWAI.L MOTORS. ti27 So. 
C'pltol. 

Wanted To Rent 

Doctor and wUe .rrh'lnr July fur 3 
ye.ra Iralnl/llr .t Unher II) ho p t.1. 

Onl... 3-4 room fum loh.... .p.rl"'~nl . 
Write lio" H. Dally lowon. 

lbeurance 

LAUNDROMAT 

Waah by AppolnlDMDt 

Dial 8-0291 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RE TAL - SALE 

R ntal lugcaae tralle~ 
by the hour, day, or week 

1lIlfhwa,v US near AlrllOri 
Phont 6Isa 

For quick. pleaacmt. private 
dininq aervice . . , 

Marie WiJson said tbat husband 
Alan NixOfl "never Ioo~ed so 
come-hlthNish:' since li9 lel his 
locks grow to play. a cave-mal' in 
a movie. Li I~ Qarllell .Jai(l ihe 
approved of !pilger. hai~ tor men, 

QUJCK LOANS on Jewel", clotllll\lI' I'or AVTOMOlSU.1I rNSURANCt: .nd 
rllllo., et... HOCK·FoYIl WAll. IJI" other ltUlUUllC<l. PUfC'h&g 01 110. . 

EAT AT LOGHRY'S 
,. 'Dubuque. LOTS, and F .H.A. loan - WhIUn&-

K"tr Realty Co. Dial "Il. Sil in your car for per80bal 
drive-in service, 1_ LOANED on .,."., (."."" 

a ~.mOlldl. cJothin" etc. RILL\.Bl..a 
'f.'~ CO.. lot 11. 8uriln&ton. 

too. Apctrtmenta for Rent " And I think a man coming but' ___ .;... _________ _ 

of a barber shop looks more Ilk(! FURNISHED, a.,.Mmenl, 3 I'09m ... UO. 
a bird than a man," announced \.IIIIIIIes lurnl. hed. 100 CI.pp St . 
Celeste Holm. " I like 'em when 8·1915 Or_5_7I_7_. _______ _ 
they're gOing into the barbarshop, Where Shan W. Go 
not omin, out. 

Hoagy Carmichael was not dls
t\,lrbed ovel' IIny crisis in the hair
cut business. He has a real bar
be,'s chair In his home and cuts 
his own hall'. He also gives hair
c\.\ts to his wife, children and any 
passel's-by who get within cllp
pcrrange. 

Other actors who nrc 1101 con
cerned with the price of halr ' J!S 
are Chil:'les Boyer, Fred Clat'k, 
Edgar Bergen, Bing Crosby, ~e 
Cobb, George Jessel and Jackie 
Coogan. They wear toupees. 

Conference. Held on 
Child De~elopment , , 

Families should seltle problems 
in gl'OUP discussions, and parents 
and teachers must get to know 
oach other better if children arf 
to develop hcalt,hy person ali tics, 
two educators said here Wednes
day. 

The educators. PrOfessors Ken
netlt Benne, University of IllinOis, 
and Percival M. S¥monds, Colum
bl unIversity, SpOke at closing 
SOSll ons of the 23rd annual con
ference on Child Development and 
Parent education. 

The corllerence was held Tues
d~y and Wednesday in Old Capi
tol. 

'lhc aim of the cpr)ference, ae
cordlhg to BCJ\ne, W~I to explore 
posslpllities of development in 
children of mental, emotional and 
spiritual qualities essential to hap
piness and responsibility. 

Th conference was attended 
by 14, persons from Iowa, 64 from 
tllJ!" ~tst · \It the nation a.nd one trd" ,England . . ' 

! 

1 

Ineb lacy Charge for 
Offender Man,.Time 

PoU e Judge Emil a. Trott said 
Wedn day police would flIe an 
inebl1iilcy charge al(llinst a man 
now i . the county jail as a step 
In too . proceduro to commit him 

!~J~~e_ state hoepita.1 at Mt. Plea-

~e now serving wg\lt days on 
the;c rge of being int9xlcated In 
a puij c place Tuesday' nil'bt, Po
lice Id he had been' char,ed 
mad), timos for the l\8."c olfense . 

• t 
BODY FOUND IN BALER 

MADISON •. s.b, IV! ' - Robert 
Sa&.trup, 24. 01 ~ad~n; Wall found 
dealt .rI a hay baler. near high
w~ tp .~ , mile $Outh 01 here, Sher
ilt ~rman ;' Chri.tial¥en aaid 
Wedri~da, . . ~~ha.n,lcs had to 
ta~e'the bij,er,. apart to remove 
Saatrup's body. • 

DRUGGIST: " I Ml.d~ • mlalok In lNt 
prescription I ,ave you for your wire. 

Jnsle-ad ot quinine.- r tln\.'f' )'OU ., .. " ,,. .. 

nine," Cu. tomer ; " You don't ny. Well. 
T .. .,~ •• t'''c''tv (,rnl" more," 

WISE BIRDS FLOCK TO THE J./"WK·S 
NEST. 

rOR THE BEST buy In town, It'. 
llEICH'S Studept Dln"or "omplet., 

with n,lIk and do orl 11c. 

lnatrUation 

BAhl.RooM d.nee IoUOIlI. IIl8It y'oud. 
WUrtU. Dial INN. --- -.,..-~-'--

W"NTED : Someone 10 uplot .. el !l\en· 
tary ph),slu to 1,,1"at" po,ly. C.1I 

3!")1 . 

Help Wanted . . 
WANTED: Plumbers. Hoy,ln!! fuml . hed . 

I..arew Co. 

Wan,t To Buy 

STURDY trike 14 or 
8-2381. 

18-lnch Wheel . 

Typing 

THESIS - Oener.1 Typlnr - Mlmeo
, .. phlnt. Not.ry plIbllt. IIIAI')' V. 

Burn., 601 ISBT Bid,., Phone "'8 or 
1321. 

ACCURATE. reason.ble. dflcletll. 'l'bcsl., 
,onerol typln,. Exj>t.rlentCd . illIJdrtG 

K lpnl •• 401.16. 

TVPINQ. Call 8-I!OO oller 8 p.IlI." lor 
efflelenl Iyplng ervlce. 

s & o 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

MAHER 
TRANSFER 

For 'EUlcient FurnitUre 

Moving 

and 

.J31l~Ulagt Transter 

Dial • 9696 • Diof 
" 

Sen unused articles to<ftly with 
Want AtJ. Ca)1 4191 now. • 

I SUPPOSE 'lOU 
1'HOUGHT IT OVER VERY 
CA~EFULLY BEFORE 

BUYING TH' S~ING 
G .... LLER.Y " LIKE 

I10N IT \\.ONT PJ'-Y A 
BOTTUE C .... P DURING TH' e MONTHS TH' AMUSE
MENT PARK IS CLOSED? 

<tb.JrtE 
100 

PR.~AL. 
ROBIN· 

. 1'1 11/ 

ROOM! for Rent 

% DOUBU roo",. .nd ono haU-room. 0",
noalte Woolworth '" 113 So CHnton , 

Ihlrd lloor. 

WANTED 
27-toot house trailer, 1046, 

or later, in aood condition . 
Wr lic P.O. bOK 232, ]ow 

City, stating details s to 
cClltlpment, eondlllon, ,Ind 
price. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

OENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton 0101 5723 

NEW - Full Size 
St.andard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plu tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
TYpewriter EKchange 

124~ E. College. Dinl 8-1051 

or 
- Enjoy Ihe cool. air condition

ed dining rOOm. 

Either way. you'll love 

LOGHRY'S delicloua food 

Chicken. Shrimp. Steak , . 

Order a meal. I<lndwich, 

or fountom dellqht, 

It'. all good I 

OPEN TODAY 
It Il.m. - 11 p ... 

Frida)' alld L 

aturda,. , 
II a.m. - % '.m. 

"[)ri~ ('· 11I far /I 111('11/ or (I Siwek" 

~ 
t>QIV~,'N " ~'ST"'URANT 

PHOl\JE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

, 

I • 

r 
'. 
:t 
Ie 
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h,ia City H~~e (onslruclion 
Doubles Over May of 1949 

Oral Exams Poso Last Hurdle for La'w S'tudel1t$ low~ Cify Library 
Inaugurates Service 
For Shut-lns, Aged 

. Firenlen Test ERuiRment 

C;onstruction of new homes in Iowa City during ~Iay of" this 
year was twice t~t of May, 1949, according to a report issued 
Wednesday by the Iowa Health department. 

Exemption from rent controls may account for the increase 
in constructiOIl. Mayor Prestar Koser said Wednesday. 

All new or re·modeled homes, Kozer said, are frec from rent 
qontrol by Ihe I~I rent coo'. ---.--.-------

rO~;~!~.~~." ~:~~ ,lnstihdioOJ.Releases 
,tpctHeJlI,t depart, m~nt rep~1 'WO~iWJ;' . ·'1 rf d rs~' ~~t: rtitli1~~ , l\ ~ ,~o J a e 
ft~fl~, ~:~~ in~. c ' Men! 'lj(jspital Fire 
,.k~ , ~o ~61, ~~rmJts~a!u ' ( t, t ._. , • , 

,3P7.l~4 ~ssued"m tJ~y',~ 1~4 .l?ST; MOLINE; ILL. ·1~Mrs. 
: ~10Wt '~ity, one 0(' the 1 ti ,Elhofa 'E1l~er1y, 22, who confessed 
dl~s~ cities jn the state (a city with ' setting the Mercy hospital lire 
15,000 or more poputa~ion), issued in which 41 women died at Da-
24 building ' permits . totalling venport. has been released from 
$232,000 la~t month fct;new homes a mental hospital, it was revealed 
compared' to )2 pertnl~ valUed at Wednesday. 
$101,000 lsaued during May'; 1949. Scot' 'ounty officials revealed 

Also, six buildln, permit. val- she was released from tbe East 
ued at $16,$110 weTl! issued by Moline State hospital May 11. Her 
Iowa City last month tor ' the re- release was a "conditional dis
modelin, of dwellirflS compared to 
four permits viilu~d ··Ilt· ,.,7110 tor 
May, 1949, • • 

IU.II, 10.... Ph'.' 
STILL STUDYING AFTER ALMOST THREE DAYS OF TESTS, these ·June SUI law Iraduaies prepare 
for ' or~1 examinations frr admission t.3 the Iowa bar.In the Iowa Union Wednesday were R. W. Joy, De 
Witt; Jim Prichard, Storm Lake, and Richard Schrempt, Rock Island, IU., who has been blind 22 .yean. 
The examinations will be given this morning In thelaw bulldlnr, written examinations were taken ear· 
Iier this week. , . 

Hospital. Patient Graduates 

A new city library service {or 
shut-ins, invalids, and for those 
incapacitated by age was an
nounced Wednesday by City Ll
bl'ol'ion Joyce N)enstadt. 

The new service will begin the 
first week of July. All a I'eader is 
rcqulred to do is phone or write 
the library, giving name and ad
dress, • to arrange for the service. 

F~llal' plans for the service were 
appl'ol(ed .J,y the libr:lry bO<lord at 
a tneeUnl, earlier his month , aJ
thC»-lgh they hive been aware of 
the need Jor the service for some 
time, Mlsa Niensladt said. • 
;' The purpose of _the service is 

to 14eUyer and·lpJck' up books and 
mag~)~n~ borrowed by persons 
who ' are unable to go to the li
brary. 

Under the new plan, a reader 
unable to visit the library, may 
request a book by telephone, have 
it delivered, and called for when 
finIshed. The service will a Iso ac
cept requests by mail. . 

Due to an expected large de
mand for books, the service can
not be extended to those who 
have a minor illness , or injuries 
which confine them for less than 
a week, she said. 

, Iowa CU, IlrJa'b 

charge ot one year with condi~ 
tion Improved," hospital ofricia Is 
said. 

, Se~f!'l first cluJ', citles vin .. th~ Mrs. Epperly was transferred to 

t
~te Showed Il0l, l!l~' ,.' VQIl;l.I\;e ,in the hospital trom the Iowa Mental 
ew~ ctnslruetJ6n . low~rCl!itYI hospital at Mt. Pleasan t, where 
cddr,Cf . tq ,t1;i' , pprt:l "orf she had been committed after ad-

~I!li 19411 pop lti~l!lit ~~\l8 ml~tlHl' 'she started the ol"an. 7, 
. e,~,' ,"I> ... u , I 1.4 .. : '" ,I) tlrd ky Igniting curlains in her Je .,tM, list, ""tth,·.3 perm>\o'! , «ed r-

ilt ,~608,~ issue~fl~s\ ~ont~: 1 , room _with a ciflarette lighter. 

Second Commencement for'Pretty Eight-Grader 
Who Was nIt Able to Attend Reql One 

'House Passes Bill 
Adding Two BiUi'on 
To Farm Supporft' 

'I: \.l" 

EW YORK (AP) - Re;nember those school autograph WA~HINGTON IlPI Tlle house 

b k h f 'll 1 . I ]. I . I 'k "y " 11 I-.. I passed a compromise bill Weahes-
00 stat got I C( "",t 1 Itt e sentunents . 1 e, ours tJ t"te day earmarkIng lin ' extra: $2~bn-

The library is prepared to make 
deliveries anywhere within city 
limits, without charge, on a spe
clfied day each week. 

p • .[t ~ face Charges 
filed by AHorney 

PRACTICING HIS FIREFIGHTJNG TECHNIQUES, Bob ParroU, 
fireman, scrambled UP the 85-foot aerial ladder Wed",sdar. nre , 
men took the aerial ladder fire truck next t.:I the Holoay bal~I~' 
illg for the drlll. This pracU~ was part ot the .Ilt-week , "s., . 
cleaning" prog'ram r l the lire department. l\1I plecetl of eQulplN! . 
are being checked for servIceability by actual use. , I! ,I ::1 

Io~r' WW,'s, sta~I1~" ilt ·the &h'l .. was . one ~f 22 survivors in 
"un~ ~Jd~~a;":"" '1~;lrweiHni the ¥ercy hOSPital women's men
con~'~W~n(jT. tlj ~~- conttMei tal ward. 

Statue of Liberty sits down?" lion for the government's ' wide-
.. spread farm price support pro-

WelI, pretty 13-year-old Sandra Faye Helton of Montvi.lle .grams,' . _ . . Two county information charges 
alleging criminal actions were 
ftled 'against two men Wednesday 
in district court by County Atty . 
Jack C. White. 

Meyers Named Semantics Society Presi(je~ 
, .. 

as it !Ills tqe fitst thfee weeks, Of- At Davenport, Scott County 
'ic;l~ls , sa'd" City E,n-gjll.eer F~ed Atty. Olark ~ilseth said he did 
E, .Qari2;\{e has is~ued 41 " pe~mits not plan to file a murder charge 
valued <It $263,850 w. .. Q1e Pllst ~l against the women now, but 
dqY$. ,i, would caU the case to the atten-

N.J., got her autograph book filled Wednesday with notes from :rhe roll call vote of 234 to '2 
her classmates, who came to a New Yorl\'< hosnitalt for Sal'vl ... 's was forced by ind~stri~ state . . ~- " , '-r Rebubftcans who obJected to an 
graduation ceremony. . • import control feature which they 

Six first class cifles had a lion of the September grand jury. 
smaller volume in new cortsttuc- Mrs. Epperly was charged with 
tion. last month, accoraing to the murder- after her confession, but 
report. ' . ' :. , was committed to the Mt. Plea-

Because she wasn't able to at- Kansas CI"1y Hotel cont~n.ded .might h~mstring the 
tend last Monday night's eighth- admmlstrahon's recIprocal trade 

, program. 
grade graduation a.t Montville, Execufl"ve M~lrdered The measure now must be ap-
her fellow pupils insisted Ihe ex- '.lI proved by the senate before it 

They were: ;DUI;>.u9~e :'With 2~ saht hospital after a sanity com
permit& val!-led lit $18,1,.~99; rMason miSSIon found her insane. Later 

ercises be held all OV!il1' again for can go to President Truman for 
her at the hospital. KANSAS CITY, MO. IlPI-Mar- his signature. The agriculture de-

City with. 26 permits : va.lued, at she was ' transferred to the hos- The two-hour hospital ceremony 
$173,750; Burlingt!>q with . 16 per- pital here because her home is at was just like the real thing, right 
mits valued af $166,000; Mar~ball. Roc~ Island, Ill. down to the speeches, the school 
town ;With 19 ' per!W~ valultd at The fire trapped many women songs, entertainment and refresh 
$126,500; Keokllk with 17 . per- behind barred windows and lock- ments, and all the time, li1at auto
mits valued at $lOO,I!OO' and Mus- ed doors in the mental ward build- graph book was making the 
catine with 13- pe.mits j valued at ing where Mrs. Epperly was a rounds. 
~84,'OOO, . "I. '" i"" " .' • v,olunt~ry patl·ent. Of , a "California grows oranges, 

I , ' " , Florida does too, but it takes a 

Gr'innell ,Professbr ,~ to .Lecture ' on . Zionism ~:~t:a:~~ik~e;:/~s;;;t ~o::i~~~ 
' T '. , I \h ' • • Although Sandra hasn't been 

.. o.seph Dpnnerf)~ g~, . lecturer, ot the P+(jss control section of the able to attend school for three and 
Jlnd ' c)\illrJ1\an'_·I-0t 'i:t~\1.1101ltical 'P.,ychological Warfare division a half mon ths because of a rBl'e 
scienc~ ' c\~tlartme!l ':" ot ~ Of 1M ell in Munich. spinal ailment, she was the top-
co'Uege,! .v,'ll';' speilk , ~.¥t- . ':.8_ p.m. honor gradua te in her class of 16. 
Tljursday at !h~ iP9qgregati09al "There are steel slLps, there 

~. e~~~ .Jt;~lilm" ,; ~r~. ;tlt,' .:~ .. ~" ~~n are wooden ships, but there's no 
stup like friendship - yo ur 

"Wlly ' Zi/)nis)ri ;,liow?~' Votill he friend, Anna Stafford." 
Dunner's tQp£C. ){j~ l:fal~l. ·Wt,ich 

Before the cercmonies, the pu
pils lined up, and cach handed 
Sandra a gift. 

shall H. Dean, 35, assistant man- partment is prepared to add '0 
aget' of the 450 - room Hotel new /(roup , of crops to the price 
President in downtown Kansas support list when it becomes law. 
City, was slain in his otfice Wed- It increases ' the amount the 
nesday , and a former room clerk commodity Credit corporation 
signed a statement in which he can borrow from the teder .. l trea
claimed he killed Dean in self sury to finance its programs from 
defense. $4.75-billion to $6.75-billion. 

E. G. Murrell, 37, employed a The Republicans objected to a 
month a t the hotel prior to April compromise provision w h i 'c h 
15, 1948, was caught after a 3 would auth'Orize the secretary of 
and one·half block chase by a pa- atridulture to dem'and an 'investi. 
trolman whose attention was at- gation by the tariff commission 
tracted by pursuing bellhops. A whenever imported agrici,lltul'al 
.32 callbre revolver/ ,"(itl1.$Il< If,rjp- :C['Oes t~te.a~en·: .to , il\!er!irt;~<,~wtth 
ty cartridges, was ' E'ouhd ih~ ~,~. ·t/1'e . .doIh~.tl~~a~rn lip.!:~g~ .. ~·\~'I 
rell's belt. ' , ' . "'If. ';tlle ' cotnll1\,sslon agreeJi;?~1ne 

Homicide Slit. Leo Roedl ~ said Presi,del'\t cdutq ' 1~~":U:n\;Ol:t;~i!es 
that Dean was shot four ' tirtte!\ 1,Ip t~ 50 percent •. of Jhe ' valtie \'0£ 
from the rear. Hoedl said one btll- such , imported croP!! 'O'r ·limi't-'.-the 
let hit Dean directly in his pack, ithports to ' 50 '~l'ce-nt qf . ,;fheir 
two in the left side of ' his bac1,' 'volurhe. t ' " ~ 
and the tourth in his left arm. . Sec~etary of Agrlculture Chllrles 

The shooting was witnessed by ;F: Brannan. had · warned :'c'Ongre'ss 
several persons. It occutred as -'nle new · Commodity Cr'edlt cor. 

}'fIll \;Ie ppen. \ to tp.e publfc;, ' Is 
sponsor~ by the IO""la, CLtY :th~p
tel' of" tlie Zlonj~t' p'r,atlizationol 
America. '} '., I ' .. ..'.,. '. ",:!' .. . ". \ 

"We'll love you till the powd- Dean entered hiS office on ' thc .poratiQn tunds 'Were necessary to 
er puff puffs - Carol Krlsinda." mezzanine of .the big hotel. Ro- 'k;eeI? the farm pr'Ogram froll} , goDunner ,taught at Jlatvard unl-

ve~sity and is .th~ Ilu~or ,pf" two 
~llln~t novels, ' "It J Fp~,.et. .~Thee," 
and 'The ' Republic at. Israel." 

During Worl!t War fJ ·he \Yor)oc:' 
ed with the London otfille ot the 
U.S. office iJf war IDtormatipn. as 
chlet ot the seC~ion. 

ThrEle tImes ,in recent years 
Sandra has had to drop out of 
school for operation on tumors 
of the jaw, spine and for treat· 
ment of a right foot ailment. But 
she always kept up with her class 
by studying at home. 

bert McClellan, employe in the inl' bankrupt ' Iliter. in the year. 
Western Union office in the lob- Most' of the agency's 'pteient 
by, said he glanced up in time funds aTe tied up In loans or pur
to see the assailant step from chase agreements designed to 
behind a pillar and walk to with· keep farm surpluses otf the mar
in three feet of Dean before he ket and maintain prices paid to 
began firing. farmers at 1,1 so-called "fair level," 

Dr. Russell Meyers, prOfessor 
and chairman of neurosurgery 'Of 
.the sOr college of medicine, has 
been elected 'president of the In
ternational· Society for General 
Semantics. 

Leroy Webster was ' charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated June 13, on 
highway 6, eight miles east of He will assume office [or one 
Iowa City. year beginning July 1. 

He was arrested by highway Meyers was vice-president of 
patrolmen aIter several persons the society in 1947 and served 
complained Webster had driven with its board of governors fOr 
his car In such a manner as to over three years . He also was 
force other drivers off the road. president of the local chapter Of 

Lloyd Cecil Cole, Iowa Ci ty, the society last year. 
was charged with contributing to Written Articles 
the delinquency of children May Meyers has written a series of 
20. articles entitled "The Nervous 

Cole was sentenced May 3 to System and General Semantics" 
30 days in the county jail on sim- which appeared in the official 
Har charges, but was released on publication of the society, Jl;tc .• a 
good behavior, the information I review of genera l semantics. 
charge states.. The articlcs exposed the delu-

• 

SUI Host to Economic Education Group 
I . \ . ( , 

J.E. Stonecipher, director of sec
ondary education in the Des 
Moines public school system is 
scheduled to arrive in Iowa City 
today in preparation for the 1950 
Ecoriomic Education Workshop, to 
be held here June 26 through 
July 15, 

The workshop is being co-di· 
rected by Stonecipher, secretary 
of the Iowa Council of Economic 
Education, and Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson, director of the SUI 
Bureau of Business and Economic 
Research, and chairman of the 
Iowa Council. 

Fifty high school economics 

A major portion of tne lunds 
necessary to finance th enter
prise in economic education arc 
being supplied by t he Committce 
for Economic Development, a na
lional business men's organiza
tion. 

This year the Iowa Workshop 
will maintain a staff of 28 COn· 
sultants, to lead discussions and 
lecture on their economic spe
cialties. 

After V -E Day . 

it 
"Don't kiss by the garden gate, teachers from Iowa, Illinois, Mis-

love is blind but the neighb-lrs sourl, and Nebraskl\ are sche-

Such leaders in their ields as 
Roy Blough, a member of th(' 
President's Council of EcOflQmic 
Advisors, Corwin Edwards, direct
or of the Federal Trade Commis
sion's Bureau of Industrial Eco· 
nomies and Alfred P. Haake, eco
nomist and labor management 
consultant to General Motors Inc. 
will be available to the group. 

.(trrftD 
"'IOW "ENDS 

, FRIDAY" 

ain't - Best of luck. Bobble," 5 " , '" duled to attend the three - week 

T a· to' 'p M"'e"·.... session, Qne of nine such work-With help from teachers of the ru an < I 
New York City school's division of , ;\" 'I,' ' . , •. shops being held throughout the 
the physically 11andl'capped ' , " • " :. '. r . " • .' j; '-: United States .thls summer under , . B BENN'ETT C II '. I the spOnsorship of the National 
brown-haired, blue-eyed Sandra -------. y E ., ' 1 I Joint COlmeil for Economic Edu. 
hopes to keep right up with her ~ 
classmates, who'll be attending IN THE DAYS of the bloome .. gids, two' It'ishme" .~rd . ; , cation. to cover the ma-

Prot. G. Derwood Bakell of New 
York university who originally 
lathered the entire economics 
workshop movement in the United 
States in 1948, will be present for 
part of the session. Bconton, N.J., high schocl. t d b' I t led II tl t th t f Fort ,...;;... ...... t L an em lCYC e s rugg YS a~ Y 0 e op 0 ,""ra<'t " of tIle living expenses of 

= Hill. "Phew," exclaimed the one in front, ". never ,thoulht we'-d'! the .p,articipants are being provid. •. 4~: ~ make it." "Me neither;" ' I • e&~, thtlowa Coun'Cil from funds 
The discussions and lectures are 

to be built around an analysis 
of what our nation-wide economic 
system can and does supply in 
goods and services, with an eye 

! l. ..:..... agreed the one in back, "and c!ontribufed by some 50 business 
if I hadn't kept on the brake, firms, labor and agricultural 

NOW' Ends FRIDAY I bet we'd have slid all the groups throughout Iowa for the 
way back at that." ' Iowa workshop, to future economy. 

"You'le not eYeR 
a woman anymore 

•• just Jlnotnel dame 
wiln the 'lever'\" 

CO· FEATURE 

, ' JOHN/IV 
WAS 
SLICK .. , 
like the 
blade of 
a knife ... 

• • • 
Cleveland Amory, now be· 

come the Anal authorIty on 
Proper Bottonlanl, waa a.k~d, 
"Can you become one. by mar
riage 1" "Certainly," decla~ 
Amory, "provt<\ed, of courae, 
the marriage took ' place · ".t 
Jeast a hundred yearll aro." ~ 

. • .. , • . 'tI ... ,'"1";.·~ 
I • \.\. ¥ 

A ShakeBpe~rl.an, troupe ve,," 
tured into a wild ' wellern town ' , ., 
and gave a raUl,r . • taltl,n, r 'pe'rro!rm~e~ 'Of 
sion the aulliciJce ro&red :'iO il4l!tily. f9t :the 
of the outfit d.eclded.~ ~gb out ~alt .... 
fake beard, w~ to ·the "enter' of \he and auell. ' ",ce' 
shot him. (, .... ' \ , ., ; I ' , , 

Copy,l,bl, ltllt, ., 8eDJ.h cui. DlllrtblltM b, xla, "'4tW ~ " 
I ,.. . .... \ ... 1>~~lf. t 

~--------------------
E8MAL'S BEEN HADI 
Y tab. he has - fourteen carloads of 

people drove up last Thursday night 

, and ordered various samplea of th:.t 

famous LOGHRY food, While they had 

their chopa all wrapped amongat those 

~m.ndous french·fried Ihrimp, the 

waltrell came running out 10 tell them 

I 'll was all paid for. Ain't that c:rwM? 
Enaal's been herd, all right. 

':.: ~Ul HE LIKES ITI 
Y . .ah. h. doea-becaul. THURSDAY 

IS LUCKY CAR NITEI Every Me.nth 

Car (Jets a lree handout - the whole 

cheek II paid by Erma!. Drive out to
alt.. Order that famoul abrim!), crlap 
chlcken·ln.a·baaket, or lUll a ateak· 

burqar and coHee. Don't be too aurpria· 

... If \h. carhop runa out to ten you it'. 
aU on the house. You'll know that 
~'. been had again, and YOURS 
II ~ LUCKY CARl 

I • MU. West 
en Roate 8 

OPEN' P'I~~' \':;;' "~~"liay LO G H 
• II • . m."1» m. " •• u.,. 

sions, dilemmas and misleadln. 
tcrminology within neurologic .and 
psycho-sociologic areas. 

Part of the program of the sot 
ciety concerns unification of thl 
sciences and aid to scientific S]le~ 
cialists through development a 
sym bols and fprmulae whlc 
might apply to different fields. t 

Came Here In 1946 . 

Meyers jo i n~d the SUI faculty 
in 1946 prIer his discharge froni 
the army. During World War n 
he was in command of neurosur
gical centers in England and 
Frane!il, and served as recjonal 
consultant in neurosurgery fOf 
the Oisc intermediate zone , irf 
France. • 

A graduate summa cum laude 
from Cornell university medical 
college, Meyers taught in New 
York university, Columbia univ~r. 
sitl' and the Long I ~land college 
of medicine. ' . 

WHEn's illS LOY AL'lYT : 

LINCOLN (.4') - The mOl)thiy 
bulletin of th~ Nebraslta resource1 
division, "}.(ebraska ()n the March,
contaiJls an arllcle on N ebrllAka" 
attl"llctions as 0. vacation \!inU. 
L.J. Sible, editor of t,lI! txlbll 
cation, is on vacation-ill Min· 
nesota. 
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